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l The ohnsonian 




ft• followll1 art th platforas of ••e c11dldates for office II ••e first caapus-wlde eiectlo1. T .. y are reprod1eed ••·e exactly as ••ey were t1r11d llto TJ office ~-Y · 
~1111 P111111t, SGA ,1ce-itreslde1t. Space did 111 peralt ••e l1cltslo1 of ••• platforas of WIC, WHA, WH, 11d Daace C111altt11. 
The candidates in the first campus-
wide election have been announced by Su· 
san Pleasant, SGA vice-president. 
The breakdown of offices and candi-
dates are as :follows: 
SGA president: Linda Loy and Paula 
Menger. 
SGA vice-president: Bev Carroll and 
Kathy Pollard 
SGA secretary: Lynn Carpenter 
SGA treasurer: Boots Allen and Peggy 
Munn 
IIJ, Short Coar .. and ,._ 
book Commltlee (lie) aoeda to 
be orpnlaed 11111ch - In 
the 1chool :,ear. Bow 11111\l' at 
:,ou have rulb' uUllzed these 
eommltleell'I Do you reallJ 
know llbout the rldee thatT,.. r:~~~= ==:,~ 
a textbook In the book -
c:hqe? YOU u a -mull 
creata the dellUlld for llllldent 
CUnctlon1 hero on camp,1, Au 
- leader, I can onJy hope 
ID !'Ian 111d OrpNH IDch -
dent commltleelfor:,oo.Som~ 
~ MW 'llldcb mlghthelpwlth 
ltudent communication, havl,w 
an aVlllable camP11 bulletin 
board for P>llllrw current cam-
PIii AND clUI eV811!a, 
'111e second conce::n lnaveror 
camp11 communication 11 that 
or atudent-ra ... 111 com.'1111111 ... 
tlon. ncn, - of :,OU -Id 
Judictal Boa.·d chairman: Mike GW and 
Betsy Whetstone 
Dance Committee chairman: BUlle 
Armstrong 
.WRA president: Cindy Anderson and 
Mary Beth Hughes 
WRA vice-president: Linda Johnson 
WRA secretary: Patricia Roper 
WftA treasurer: Linda Wilbert 
WIC president: Wendyl Brown 
WIC vice-president: Lucy Singleton 
lulllutal an elabonte \IOl!mo 
teer -am llllere over 1000 
nidelu partlcfllelle In actht• 
ttaa In GreeimDe Coanf;r, treel 
that there 11 enouat, 1alent 111d 
lntereet on theWl.alhropcalll-
pll ID lnsllp1e a Volunteer 
Prqrram rorJIOckRlllllldYork • 
qc,unlJ, I -..Id IJIO like ID 
see more lnterellild 8IUd«u (more males 11111 more lml-
nua ltodentl) serYO u llllldent 
gowmmlll! repreNll1atlve1 on 
U,e :tock Rill Cblmberol Com-
merce. Thia 11 cer1alnl7 aim>• 
srara worth explor!JW. Wb1not 
YOU? 
I law tblltle ld•111blch could 
lmpro.. communlc:.tlon, 
TboH WOUid Include: 
1. More lludent-orl-
speoker1 on .._ .. (~ Glor-
la Slelnera) 
2. More dorm talk-Ina. 
Sludent Gcnemment Allocla-
tlon. 
From the lllllndpalntatmObo 
aa"or let me tan :,au llhat r 
1ee: 
1, Winthrop 11 In the thlOII 
of an ''ew,1ut1on;•• a l'lliltatlon. 
Con-ffllly. 
2. with re1pect 1D lludent 
govemment, our ua,al 
"w111" (methods. remureel) 
are IIOt fllncllonhw u elll• 
clentlJ and EFFECTIVELY u 
''wlQ'I" lboulcl l'mdloll. 
Coe61catlon and (the Corti,. 
com!.> lnltalbnent of a new 
Winthrop Prelld«it comprt11 
the e118111al "throe• at evol-
ution/ mutation~ r s-1< of. 
Winthrop 11 dwwlnr.-hu 
been~ the proceu hu 
been IDd 11 a 11oW one(''• •• 
like ~ water 70,000 lw-
lbomt deep' ). 
''WIYI" 'Which WO UN to 
WIC secretary: Cecilla O'Connor and 
Betsy Spears 
WIC treasurer: Elizabeth Colller and 
Carolyn Renfroe 
WF AA president: Patricia Reeves and 
Maureen Simpson 
WFAA vice-president: Lee Ann Barrett 
and Barbara Harmon. 
WF AA secretary: Elaine Anderson, 
Laura Ford, and Kathy Hollts 
WFAA treasurer: Mary Lee Hobson 
and Carol McFadden 
1D ''find... -They llhaulcll'l 
HA VE 1D be FOUND; Ir lll!ldent 
a,lftmment WU m llllll'HIIJV 
111d "'*'1abl• experience for 
the •-·IC SGA wu 
R~.\LLY YalOable end 111 
ASSE!' ID the -nts' edu-
cation 111d general OYer-all 
rroWth experience, ICldenta 
-.Id be ru1111rw like mad ID 
participate, -ID put In their 
two ceata worth; -to be a 
PART -but more lmportant!J, 
ltodent allllra on Oda campua 
-.Id be aecompllahed wllh 
sreatar eue end IHI ellort; 
more enP)'lllent lfflDIW the 
ltodonll WOUid reeuJt. 
What I prop,1e 1D :/Oil the,,, 
--Ir eleetecl your prelldent, la 
MAJOR CHANGE: mtJor 
clwwe In the aludent body'• 
prelldent'• relatlonlhlp with 
tile lltlldmts; mapr chqe In 
the C01111N11lcettona cerrleci 
loplher with Wlalhrop'1 evuJ. 
utlon. 
Now an t1111 pro1,o1,17 llllald1 
like a ve17 nice n:,17; a aoo,1 
d,...m. A 1Dnl7 mind excur-
lion. And :,ou are probal>IJ' . 
1Qln« lt'a ld .. Ultlc. But !t 
CAN be done: IC you l1kP T.1!c 
YDU've reed llzow, thoo JOG eon 
believe; -I bedeve; , , .II all 
came horn a !eed. 
r bellev• or I wouldn't be 
ltl~ m:, nt'Ck out lbr JOU 
ID uk 91tall0111 111d c:hall-
me. 
n fflU an 1aketlme,we-
=rlD .:.:'emc.": ~~~et;. 
can b.:gln; at I-we can take 
our battered ond bru!aed atu,. 
- go .. nunent-prove 111111 
SCA IS aometllllw more than 
titles .mcl office• ond bu....,. 
crl'llle tape. Let ue bfcln t'"en 
at least; ihe belfml"'J I• .i-
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Guidance, testing, and 
placement serve students 
The !Hts admlr.lstered by the bullnesa Md pro1pect!ve . ·.,_ O. Bert Powell. Director ofthe 
Office orGu1d111ce, Testirw, and 
Placement, pve the roJlo"111J 
description or the <lltlu or his 
office. 
"Our guidance program Is 
aimed prlmarlly to tho area or 
academic life," said Dr, !'OW• 
ell, New -ents are sent 
Office or Guidance, Tntlasllld plo:,en ID vl1lt Winthrop ror 
Placement a,nslst mlllnly cl. lntervlew1 with lntere- -
n:o Colle,• Boards, TbeGra- dellta. Career llay9 have bee,, 
<llate Record Eam, the Na- 111cce1aftll In Ille put. Wln-
tlonal Teachers Eam, and the throp hosts the meetings In 
Collep LeYel Eam Prosrom which ftve other colleges 
aJlowlrw persons ID exempt (Queens, Columbia, Coker 
certain college cluses or ,et ConYerse, and Lander) pan! 
· forms to lndlcoto what their 
1! •·••i:.. .. ..;. lntereats are. A folder 11 then 
collece credit Cor what they ldpate. Employees are at,. 
have Jeamed n,prdlesa of tracted ID ;:are.r Da,y becouse 
where. The Achievement Teals 111117 con 1ft lludents rrom a 
- " .. compiled lncllldlng tr1111crlpt1. 
or the Colloge Boards con collecH on one ........... Feb. 
"Floral F'uDIJ," I Jlllnlliw by Sllerr7 Maq,bJ 1111 dlll!ll!Qed 
:!;i/.dl Jone Dacu1 IJbl'U7 IUt weelc 'bellmlrw Nanda:J, J-
S-.,nd by the Winthrop Colloge Art Club, 1 llmlJ&r 1111111"'1 
will - In the llbl'U7 eadl week. 
a.'.!1:.. wor1<1 cl. art will be .,Id an1J by -ctllw reljlOdln 
S.,1'11 Bankltead, Andrea Nm!, 111d l'laJa Meader are the club'• 
president, IOCJ'etarJ-\reUurer, 111d Ylce prealdent, re~nlJ. 
SCPIRG fund drive 
begins Thursday 
SCPIRG II a ''-'Prollt, non-
p>UtlcoJ. nonpart111111 orpni-
zatlon" w be controlled by an 
elected board cl. -entrepre-
1entat1ve1 at Winthrop Col-
Joge. 
It hu )>lntd Fllrman ID Corm 
a lllate board. The purp>•e cl. 
the South Carolina Public In-
terest RHmrch Groo,p at Win-
throp Collase Is ID form .. • 
elfectlve, orpnlzed, llt,dent 
orlented orpnlzatlon ID wort, 
eG:ectlvel)r "wltldn the Q'Stem 
ror tho protection cl. the en-
vironment and or the a,nawn-
er ... 
W"nerHI SCPmG at Winthrop 
College wlllbe&tudent111pp,rt-
ed, a ree or $1.50 per -ent 
per semester will be t.:1llected. 
In paying this ree, Ille payor 
will be entitled to all the ben-
ent.o <lie a member or SCPIRG 
at Winthrop Colloge. , 
The llmds will be collected 
under Ille weelc "'81m!• 
Tburaday, Febl'll81')' J, and 
endlrw the roJlowtJw 'I'hurldaJ, 
Febnlll'J' 8, Olllalde - cor. 
eterlu and on :int Cloor Din-
kins, 




Inviting. you to call us 
nightly , 
9:00 - 10:00 P. M. 
To Request Your 
Favorite Songs 
WRHI 
Your only full ·time day 
and night area,tation 
Featuring: 
College Baskethall ... M usic 
y OU Love .. .News ... W eather 
Hear Jim Fuller 
7-Midnight 
1340 On Your Dial 
Phone: 327-2085 
' ··· ·· · ' 1 •• .. •:.•.• ~tJ!. ·,1..1, . ' • • l ,• t I ' " •• • ,' ,I • 
or high school achievement, 
, colle,e board scorea, and 
aCldemlc Inventory, IJlter on, 
Ille results or two Inventories 
(he careru11y avoided the word 
"te.t") are added: 1) a study 
habits lrm,ntory meaourlqr 
motlvadon and attl-1, mech-
anics or ~. and ablllly ID 
plan time UH; and 2) a general 
Interest Inventory prlmarll)r ID 
provide a balls ror dlscualdon 
ror those ltuclents who are un-
decided about their ma)>r, II 
the Qieatlon remains unreaol• 
ved after con111~iatlon, fllrther 
test, ma.y be gl ..... 
students are asalgned ID ad-
Ylsors an the basis or their 
Interests, Folders are kept 
up ID date. 
On the problem or advising, 
Dr, Powell explalned that 
students In the proCesslanaJ 
and liberal arts 1chooJ1 have 
• more structured c:urrlculum 
which la easier ID advise, Pro-
fessional sdrJoJa ,.dvlsors know 
advlaees better Ihm others, 
11d1 year, centrallzed,mer-
al advising ;,n,srams ror 
freshmen wero Implemented, 
No advlaors were drafted; 
only Interested people volun-
teered. These generoJadYl.,ro 
have all the studenta'lnrorma-· 
tlotl at hand, maklrw channels 
shorl and cJeor: -lllts m,. 
derslllld when the advisors 
are avalla~Je, and they can get 
«.dck answers ID specific QIOS-
tlons. 
exempt a -ent rmm re- rury 14 hu been let ror ea-
«.Jlnd coursea, and wwuap reer Da,y 1973. 
tests can exempt them rmm QP Dr. Powell a>ncludea, "Our 
ID 12 hours or a 1-. Job 11 a blc one here, brt -
denca oftal do not know about 
lndlYl<llal testilW 11 llmlted oar NrYlcea. And, eontruy ID 
ID edacatlanal and vocational a -llr belier, theoe Mrvlces 
coun1eU,.. The olllce main- come at no coat ID the Wln-
talns a lalrlJ complete and up throp lluclfflta." 
ID date re-.-ce and Inform-
ation center, Since men are 
now onmlled, tld1 service con 
be or great nlue. An Initial 
Interview 11 concllcted with the 
student, and,lfnece11ary,tesu 
are administered: vocational, 
b1terelll, and/or 111PP1rllve 
teats lDaldlnlnterpretlnrolher 
teltl. "These tests, alOII: with 
aptllllde teats ID see bow 
strong a student Is In one area 
(which most ollen aren't ne-
co11117), are part of our ser-
vices to the students here." 
This office al., offer:. a Job 
placement service. "Prefer-
ably In the nrat ..,,.eater cl. 
the senior year, lbMlents ml 
lnYlled and encounged1Dsetup 
a placement mo whld1 Includes 
personal Information, ma)>r, 
minor, ""ri< pret'erencea, pre-
ferred location, reoommenda-
tlon rmm 3 professora, and 
student teach!,_ evaluations 
ror those who are certifying. 
When employers uk ror the 
Olea, copies are usually sent 
out within 24 houra, In rare 
instances, 48 hours,., llld Dr. 













11ft wrappf 11 
1111111,, 
Stld11ts C .. r11 
ICCOHts lnlttd 
CLASSICS • FOLK • JAZZ • ROCK • OPERA 
NOW 
ONLY 
~{r'*J}'-" ~~ ~ ~ '*  ! 1.29 \ ~ 
: and ; 
1 up : \. .f 
* ~ i.r***** 
FANTASTIC VALUES 
WINTHROP COLLEGE STOR 
. ••.•: 
If i ,, , 1'1•'"1•fll•at'~lt't\lt,~'l'ttt"li",:: 
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Board of Trustees meets in Cola. 
The Board of Tnilltees of 
Wlnthrap Colleae held lu 
annual winter meetllW In the 
office o( Goyem,r Jolin Welt 
In CoJwnbla m, Frida.Y, Jan-
llUl' 19. 
Govemor West -"'led 
Vice-Chairman o< the -ni. 
w. H. Grier, Chalnnan of the 
Boen!, explalnl,w that although 
the aovemor Is officially tile 
chairman, his Ume le Umltecl. 
Comparllw his Job with lllat o( 
a nreman, w eat llld he fflUlt 
pat hi• energies Into llat,tt,g 
nsfqr blue., and that, with 
the exception o( tile --
. Uon 111111, Wlntlm,p hu no 
blullw prcil>lem1. Therefore, 
he felt thlt he lhauld pat hit 
etroru 1"11> tlle more pre1~ 
problem• or tile state. 
Jacl Dr-, Wlnduop'1Ba .. 
lneu Manl&ff, pye tile report 
or the Bulldhw and Graund1 
Comm!*', the anl)'comml-
heonl from: 
-The C&to ~ ldjl-
lD tile Alurnnl Houe, wu 11111'-
chued. Thi• will ·•-111 be 
tlle lite of a hJsh-ri1t pa,tdnr 
area. 
-Plano for the new swimming 
PJOI lncklde a rool that ..., be 
opened In 1W11mer for ., out,. 
door odect. It will be heated. 
-Tlurt;y-1even omcea In Wi-
lbert Bulldbw are expected ID 
be completed mirq Febl'IIU'7. 
-Six or tile ,1 .... temll 
cowu will.be l!l-w..iher-111..-
ftlced, and tile cooru will be 
Uglrted end ready for play :hll 
•Pl'lnl-
-The recentb' pirdlued 
Goode Pn1Ptrl1, rormert, 
Rock'• UUndry and La Femme 
Fuhlan., will be IIHd to atDre 
and Nll llext booka until ., 
add!Uan can be made onto ~ 
ldn1 Student Center. 
The Board accepted the re-
commended cluawe• In lludent 
ror"' real charge., after from $340 ID ft20. 
'....an! member Sharor, Hllld- BrazaJe Rall probablJ will 
rfx Ralraelle, SGA Prtlldent, not be _.e,1 for Ille~ 
-- the c:hqe. Dfflllllll :,ear, Mid Prelldlnt Claries 
arped that ,JoJnes, Lee Wide- ::.vi~ :i=;f ::re :~ ~·.=i.~= 1awg It for "Ille boJI." 
Did wllb teltl1bone., tllas belqr ReJ10rtlrg on the Pl'CINII al 
bl'OQlll,t ID thellendardo<Uwg co-emicalion, Dr. Dt.vl1 an-
etl>ll 1D that of. tlle hlah-riN nounced that a Mr, Potlliwer 
dormllDrto., Wofford and · from the Office al Healtll, 
Richard-. An "'1111111lm, • F41catlaa and Welfan noted 
o< room rates, he alld, la , .. thlt Winthrop ha.I bHn lradl-
theretore In order, Ma. • UonallJ, ~ not ac:lmllJ, 
Rlflllolle countered hi• argu.. .. . 1111 an-women • lldlooL South 
menu with !!le ftlcuthatrooma Carolina will be1h9111lxy .. rs 
are 11111Jler and, In aenerat. .. ID lnact a Plan Cor ......., ... 
the older dorm1 are Je11 de- !Ion. tr no Plan ha.I been pat 
1ln1>1., but If cluawe• In .-- Into ell'ect by !lat i1me, co-
tala were IIIPIIOIUd, the <hl!II- educatlon will be ....,mallc or 
es lhould not be u ,....1 u federal funda, IMIW IDtallas 
thoH proposed. The Boord approxlmatel1 $1 million, will 
overrode her _.Uon, and be rnoked. 
l'f'COmmonded ct,qea for Acllns OIi a ,-st from the 
the 1972-73 year are: Joynes Board o( Tni-• of the Yori< 
Ha!l-fn,m $310 ID '420; Lee Tedmlcal F.wcallm, Center, 
Wicker, Pheb)a a&j Thom.,.._ a plan for co-operation between 
Wh,throp and the Teoh Center 
will be drawn up In -tetall and 
pre1ented to tho Comml11lon 
.., llfalior F.dacelloa. Underthe 
PftlllOaed reQIOlf, aaoclate 
de8reea In Arla anc: Sclmca1 
WOUid be awarded i-year 
,raduatea of. Teoh who enter 
Winthrop u juniors, and com-
plete the desree A9dremonts 
here, ClemlOII anc: G..-.lllo 
Tedi cmperata In thlamamer, 
and no -llllan II _.,ied 
for Yori< Tech and Winthrop, 
altbaQgh Dr. Ro11 Webb, who 
11 llao on the Board at Tech, 
ftlt that co-em.cation lhouldbe 
-ledBrst. 
Feelirw that recent remarka 
o< hi• haYe been mlaconstru-
ed, Gov. West then adjoumed 
ID an exea,tivo aeollon, ex-
cl1td!Jw the pre11, ID cl1cu1r, 
lfflOll8 other lhllW., Ille 
Seru-ch Committee fnr the new 
presldmt of Winthrop. 
Funds to go to mentally retarded c~ildren 
Sophomore Week to stress involvement 
"It seem• that aome of us 
are IO afraid ID pt 
lmo!Yed. •• 
Ao If the slv!Jw. l:l1ldlllr 
and !horfns weren't worth 
tile rilk of 1a1certalnty, • • " 
The above llno1 apply · ID 
Sosmmore WNk wblch beglna 
IDdlf In Dinkins at 4:15 when 
the Sopbomore Wetk dleme 11 
reJea1ed. 
Commentltw .., lhe evenu, 
Debra Wllllamaon, prell-af 
the aophomore clu1, Mid, 
''We're hawg projecta ID 
ralae manoy Cor menta!IY re-
tarded cblldN!n. An admf11lan 
cost will be charpd at a ra-
cult:Y bllkethan came In WI~ 
SPDICER'S MOUNTAIN will 
be abowo prior ID the Senior 
Order J*IWe a,pper In the 
cafeterlH at which Candi-I 
for camp11-wlcle election• will 
be lntrodllced. 
Financial aid deadline 
Paul W, Olthof, F!Jlandll 
Aki omcer, hu announced that 
au appUcatlon1 for any l1PI al 
!lnanclaJ aid lbould be 11,b. 
mlu. ID the Financial Aid at-
ace by Febniary 15, 1973. 
Thou llll)llcatlaa1 Include 
IIM>H for ICbolarahlpa, stD-
- emplcm,teat. NaUoaal 
Defeoae stDdeat I.Dlll5, Edllca-
Uonal os,p,r111nlty Grantl, and 
Ille eon..- Wort< SlUcly Pro-
sram. 
Tbe ftOCOll&rJ' ltllPllcatlon 
forms llhouJd ave been ob-
tained fron, the nnandal lld 




After the bllkelball pme 
~ Nlcht with Coker, a 
lister cJua pa,v will be held 
at 9 p.m. 3t the Sbad<. 
WIWunoan Hid that a pa,v 
ror retarded chlldnn will be 
held In Jobnoan Hall on Friday. 
A p,ppet allow la schtmiled, u 
won u pme1, "EY,.,,,.. la 
enc:ourlled to come," lhe Nici. 
"Friday night eacla QP SoplM). 
more Week." ahe Nici. "A~ 
topther wfll be held In doWl>-
_r, Dinkins ror the people 




out al tile dorm,, People car, 
bring record, and ta po 1." 
The Sos,bomore Week IChe-
cluJe 1, u fo:1owi: 
Mondq, January 29 
Theme In Dinkins 4:15 p.m. 
Supper In 111om- 5:30 p.m. p= '=,elbaJI ~·p.::. 
Tuead11, Jam117 30 
Supper In McBl')'de S p.111. 
Movie In Kinard ~:30 p.m. 
SPE!<ISER'S MOUNTAIN 
lACIWlll'S CLOTI SHOP 
Weme..i.,, JIUIU8l7 a1 
Cook-out 7:30 p.m. 
AthleUc Field 
Thuracla,, Feb.....,. l 
~ In Ttomaon & p.m. 
Sister clan pa,v at 
the Shack 9 p.m. 
Friday, Febn1U7 2 
Par11 for MR cl1Udnn 
Johnaon Hall 12:30-1:30p.m. 
RetaxaUan In Dinkins 7:30-
10:00 P.m. 
..._ Of hslriH hltrics ..i low low Prices 





•Ptm1 Press .. CoHaa 
•Drip Dry •Drip lhy 
• ltlNI for s-cb •45" wile 
•Dreues •Etc. 
S1.2t yd. wlue 
Salt 79~. O.ly ··~ 
GINGHAM CHICKS 
•Pelynter _. Cttlall 7ac 
:'-,. ~ Only ... ;.,. 
POLYIHIII 
OSNAlluilG KNITS 
•45" 1!riN • Crept Stitcli 
reliltal for Pini, •New SW,.... of •Jacquanls 
Pails NamalColon • Prints, Etc. 
lt$1.69 yd .... 
!iAll 
Salt ··~ 
Only ·~yd. ., ...... 2" 
SHOP AT SOUTH CAROUNA'S LARGEST FAIIIC SHOP FOR All 
YOUR SEWING NHDS AND OUR EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICES! 
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ERA to help SC women to full citizenship 
' and tbe Idea !Nit "the rormal Repreaentative, 
(1972-1974) 
"Indicate• llouae Judiciary 
Committee Member 
Alloa - IIDlred - aDd 
- ....... ... flam t'INllb' ti, ......., ,-ra old 
.... 1bl F4al Rlpla 
~WonaopatSt. 
Joa'• ~ Clmdi In 
Colllmlll& at 9 a,m,, Selard!Q', 
J-,IO. 
· 1111• DMlllben ol.tblNallanal 
Orpahallan for •- and 
stadal, boaNwlftl, -t...s-J-, ..i m-, et-
derl)' - •euiatr ,llanl, pmtaall8, aad .... met .. 
..... lllronnatlon ..s °""" 
,..,. a11oa1 n1111ea11oa or 1bl 
.. ...._ wldcb will....-
'" diat . "-1111 of. ·rfpa 
andor 1bl law au not be -
loll or allrf4pd llJ' 1bl Vllltad 
Salea or • - 5- cm ao-
-or-." 
'11M ~ lllffllll(wu ain-
~- Ma. Jm« Wedlocl<, 
Colamlu'• c:lllllnnaa of. NOW; 
""" llletdted brl"1Jtblblator7 
orlhewomc'•-..i 
Hid lhllt tbe ...... of. the 
ERA i.1 been stlldlod !or 
roiv-alne ,..._ 
The Repul>Ucan Repre-
dft rrom Greenville ~ 
- lntroduc..i tbe ERA bill ID 
the - lesllllltme and )d-dal commlliee, Ma. Caroi,n 
P.-rlck, 111d "SoalllC&Jo-
Una """''"' haw been a lolW time ...,..in, hllD MI dd,_ 
lhlp, ror Soalll <:aroUna re-
jectod nillladlon of. the -
teenlh am- and It wu 
onlJ la 1970 th,t 'male'. ·wu 
del- Isom tlr definition of. 
eled:or." 
Trad,w the ERA'• _.. .. 
In - ltBl•llltme. Ille aald lut-r It puaw .....i.._.. 
I)' la the HcmM and WU pUMd 
Ullllllmou11)' atlta.-reo,S. 
1nr In Senate. Then It wu wlll>-
drawn lrom the callOldlr !or a 
p,bUc beutns last ffl 
=i:: :.:: ~; J.:clt i..<=<::" 
Gresaette II cltalnnan)1m1h•lll 
i.,e to be brooct,t before boll, 
hoalea. 
Speald,w abOat 11111•-ra In 
rawr or Ill• -- Ille lnclladed Gonrror West and 
cp,ted him u 11&111w that-· 
tlmeahe'1lacaldlt--
oua "to utlUu the hlddon tat-
enta OC fflAIIT womon." 
Ma. Frederic!< said t!lat tbe 
- of. Ute wortinp .... 
''10 lnlonn, dl...,.a, WIii eeek 
)lstlce and truth," BM aid 
there wu .., creel rulh !or 
there are oewn yean !or• 
proxlnwtet• sixteen more 
-· needed 1D nlily the amendmenttDdDoo. 
"Title s...... or lhe Ct.ii 
Rf&l,'.a Act ol.1964 andthe l:41&1 
Po,)' Act helped lall !ailed to 
,,..th dlacrimllladon Ir. mav 
area,," Ille cant!nued. "No 
woman hu ever won a cue: 
before Iha Supreme Court In 
clot-• or her eomtllutlonal 
rlpta.'' 
The general meed,w cls-
pened after Fr<>derld<'I 
apoeclt, and WO......_ fnc!IJIS. 
Ins .lob dlacrlmlnatloa, Clio 
dl'8ft, mlnfll88 laWI, right to 
prhaey, ettectl on Ille Caml!J, 
P17choqlcat effectl on -
m.., and nlllladlon tactics 
b48111. 
Mike Zimmer, 111 attoffll)' 
Crom the )aw lchool of. 1he 
Un!verlltJ or SouUI caro11na, 
and Margaret Yoww, a U.S. C. 
llacher ..i momber of. Iha W-'• Ecpa]lt7 AcUoa 1-
..... ·-- how ratlllcatlon of.the ERA amltrlaer~ 
lnir laws wldcb deel wt1b en>o 
ploymmt __... In tbe 
Job Dlacrimlnatlon IIOUP. 
"It - be • bull ror llllf 
cftlm, for cball-...W lederal, 
stale, and tocal ..-
•diam dial .. ~ ... tbe 
~of.-." HldZl111111er. 
ID &IIIWffllll the ,pestlon 
'1low dD we chall...., our male 
-.S,.rta whlll tbeyrecelff 
more pq for the aamewonwe 
dD,' Ibey aakl Iha am...iment 
-.Jdbellt,. 
Alao, the W1188 and Hour D'-
..tllloa on AuemblJ street, 
Colwnllla wlU come and tnveA-
11* clalma. ca111,w Marsant 
Ycxq at 2$1-8248 or Lela 
Salll.nn at 'IM-17112 or tbe Wo-
men'• Eladl1 Action ~ 
will .. ., enable _..... to 
laft "pattema lllldpnctlcesor 
dlacrlmlnatlon" lnvestt-
pllld. (WEAL will not renal 
Ille names or -•e maldqr 
claim• for -.. ~ctlOII.) 
Zimmer and y.,.,,_ stressed 
the !act that cllqeo may be 
.....,..,. ahoot menl)' by 111 
ln.eatlptloa, rather tllan • 
...... ., CGUrt. 
T...U,w chlldlllr1b u a tem-
porary dlaab1Ht7 and chi~ 
,...rllw lean, Uke ler,es ror 
military aervlce -.tel not be 
~ ~:""'~IJ; 
exlstl,w lfld1lallcn, they hid. 
WEAL and tile Lesa! Aid 
SocletY will help pay for cwrt 
<DIU In law suits lnvolYIJw 
ma1Pmll1 l•ve poUdes, Nld 
, Yo,q. 
'l1le Draft wortillhop wu led 
o1Y Mary Herlot and Becky 
Jad<aon, both veterans of. lor-
elp wara, 
'l1lat """'"' will be eligible 
for the dralt II ERA 11 ntlllod 
la an....,,_ aplnJt Ill~ 
tncatlon. 
Acoordllw to Mn. Herlot, 
i..w-r, Selective Semce 
laws an oon-.Y be"11 re-
wrlttm. "Coowre1111lenydme 
eoald subject women to die 
drift. Defeattqr the ERA la l'O 
pmtedlon aplDat dnltlJv 
womon." 
SIie -lled ti.. ,.,.. that 
-en !eel lnlerl~r to men be-
cause they lttl ''they haven't 
donelhelr lhare. Menbcoome 
more IOCiall...S .nd exper-
1.....S with oppc,.-tunldes for 
travel and education" and that 
the Pl3'cboqical lloneOtl of. 
bel,w In the oervlce would 
1nstb' ht!P women. 
DlaerlmlllldOn exlata toward 
women vohmtffrs, accardlqJ 
to Ma. Jad<oon, an Air Force 
officer aDd Vietnam vetenn. 
Women musttakedUrerentP111-
chololllcal nama lrom ones 
which men lake and must acore 
bfrl,er. '111• nmnber of. career 
-rtlmideo 11 r, .. e~tor -
mffl Li tht Afr F<>roe 11\11 not 
117 and rew women ue placed 
In malDlenance and oecurf lJ 
poeltlooa, Ml. Herlot, a 
World War D .,....., Hid that 
In World War n _.., new 
carso ptme11Ddheldthemaln-
ten111ce and oeeurl17 positions 
the)' are l'OW denied. 
'"nte ERA wmild put all of. 
ihla Into penpectlve," uld 
Jad<-., "In my experience, 
~filhe Gamecock Club 
"'~ I, Nou, 
THE COCK AND BULL 
503 E. Main Street 
at the RED COACH INN 
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 25c 
WEDNESDAY· LADIES NIGHT 
NEW ADDITION 
: } , . ;Sll.Qlj1;, OJlJ>~. i'QOf) ,,. / . , 
td ~-ttAIIWflCEB:S.· PIZZAS ···-· 
1Yer:7fldnl In tile~~:~; woman l1111111et11PIOJedl,ou-
banl to do wu -~ .,... wire" 1111111d all be ~ 
meat and boll, mm and "°"'., She added !Nit when a group II 
could do It. The ,..., bu~ brouaht togetller by a law, I,<. 
of. lht military wu In q,po Iha black movemeirt and the 
oemce. Very le• are In th< dnl rtgbtl aeta, lhelr behe-
paddlea. Moll are • ,l"'!hhw vlor charce&. 
-rs 111d maddner,. _,... Rallllc:allon r .. ct1c1 Uatedln-
CD) lndl.ate• Democrat 111111 
(II) Repd,Ucan 
D11crirnlnltlon .. -- eluded~ with Jeg11Jotor1, ABBEVILLE 
married oervlcewoinen ls ,_. .i11i.. ~. and 
.... ,,, polnCed. "For a woman to • l:t.,..wrtu.. campilpa. 
1et · dependency prt,111191 !or Nortilhop leaders streuedtt,at 
her hullbond, he must pracll- ~ personallettera to con-
cally be lncaplcllalld," a>n- ~,011men could haYO a IJ'Nt 
dnued Jad<-. effect on the pr<Jllfl• al the 
Ma. Htrlot ended the dis- ERA bill In the state lep1Ja-
a11slon wt,., lhe said that re- ture. 
centlY .. ier1111 ••re rr.,ted Winthrop students and l&culb' 
$250 !or burilll aemcu, but member• who attended the 
that women werencludedlrom wortilhop Included Dr, Joye 
this. Sbe Nld lhe wu aol,wto Pettlgn•, aslCIClate prdeuor 
Ille suit v,,ry ...... ot. E,wlllh and state nee 
11>e Marrt..-, Laws discuss- president of. WEAJ.. Dr. Rulh 
Ion IUlllfflllnzed <hqes 1h11 Ho .. rmale, Dean of. Home 
could be made In taws con- Economics and presl- of.Ibo 
cemlrc proper1y tra>slers and American Association of. Uni• 
marriage contracts II lhe ERA verslty Women, Linda LDT 
•·ere rall!led. Student-LIie Committee chair-
Leaders or the Rip! to Prl• man, and Paula Mqer, AN• 
.aey· wortishop said Iha! In THOL<lGY editor who oom-
r<prd to the ERA, "scare me!lled on the worl<lhop. 
tactlc1" were be"11 used when Dr Pettigrew· "The pus-
people claim th,t with ERA's qe 'o1 u,. am..;.i,,,..,t la cru-
ratlllcatlon, fflfll a,d women dal to South <:arollno, • ,'lbe 
ftOUld have to llhare pulillc wortilhop w11 successlul lnlhlt 
!ac!lldu such u bathl'ooms. It Id mutated a lot or people •• • 
'lbe OOllldartlonal rl&ht or ,,,. blgest ),b ..,w •• to ...., 
prhaey u llated by Ille cate the911:dee!lsutonatERA 
Supreme Court In 1!165 dis- Is •II a11ou1, Most people think 
mlsoe& lhl1 claim. lhat the amendment will cbarce 
Bomle Montgomery and ooclal relallOlllhlps between 
Betty MandeU or the meets me11 and women. But wtie11t11ey 
OIi the Family rroui> Mid that reaUze tile ln""1alldes lhat 
the ERA -.111 not affect ~ exist under the law, they will 
~11 dlrectlJ, but that ,t be Inclined to sunmrt It." 
could give -::-more rights Dr. Hovermale: ·'i'm alrmd 
In Ille family. • IOt or IIUdents ue -••re 
Ala,, UMer the ERA It -.Id of. ERA •1 lmpUcatlona. They 
:::S..:1'.::!~ rro":t.,.'t:; ~.aven't laced tt:" dlsorlmln-
lltlte wllh her husband to keep &don, yet. • .I m In tavor or 
her original residency and 111 the ERA. With ecsial rights !or 
benellll auch u 1'0IJl&1fnlout,. women, mm will be more 11-
ol.·stale bddon. be:0.~":"~1 wu the most 
r!!.. wllnau ~t a"':ri~~ Soulh- wor1bwhlle wortillhop l'n been 
-u ·-· -· to. It was well o.....,iied. The 
tutory law UIJl,w that woman reaource perlOllllel pre-ied 
must change he: name when the ract1 u tnllh!IIIIY u poes-
lhe marrlea. lt wu comment- Ible andlheywenn'tot,noldoul, 
ed ~ In tills way, "South Ma. Mqer: I rdll tee! 
Carolina Is so ilad<ward, It's aomethlng 11 mlaal,w and that 
progrHSlve." I don't have ,.,.... badigrolnl 
An experimental P111cholo- lnlormatlon. • J don't koow 11 
gist rrom Clemson Unlvers!IJ, 1h11 (ERA) 11 the best wq to 
Barbera p.-, laid In the do It, but I'm !or ecJIIII rlghta." 
P1Ycho10!\cal meets "" Wo- A Ust or the lollowlnr memo 
men group that effects on wo- bers or corwre11 111d their re-
men -.Id not be direct, but specllve addre11es wu dla-
WOUld be beneficial. Women's trlbuted to thooe wb:> sttetMled 
social attitudes, ldentldcs, tho worti"'-
CUFF Ill 
Put your bestfoot 
forward and cut out 
for a caper! SMART 
SHOPS has big bold 
baggies, razzle dazzle 
plaids and h\gb riding 
watstsl Remember, all 
the sllver screen 
b\ggles wore 'em ••• 
so why, not you 
too, Klddo! 
• 
IDc!< HID llaU 
William F. Sn1pe1 (I)) Sa-
Y1Umlh st., CalbcMl Falla, s.c. 
29628 
AIKEN 
c. Marlhall CalnOI), Box 039, 
Afk ... S. c. 29801 
Cecil L. ColU111 (II), 921. 
Fahfleld A•• .. Nor111 Auausta, 
s. c. 29841 
Zack G, ~Jmer (II), R-1, 
Box 173, Rldp Sprlrc, S. C, 
29129 
lren. K. Rlm!d< CD), Box 
544, Alk ... S. C, 29801 
ALLENDALE 
James B. Brandl CD), tnmer, 
s. c. 29849 
ANDERSON 
W. N. CUnkacales, Jr. Ol), 
R-1 Bdton, S. C, 296:?7 
Patrldc B, Harri• CDl. Box 
&55, Anderaon, S, C, 29621 
Dan T. Marett CD), 110 W. 
River SI., Ander-s,c. 29621 
Jesse M. Wini, CD>, Peudle-
11)11, s. c. 29670 
£. Juette Wrf&ht CD), R-t, 
Beltoll, S. c. 29627 
BAMStRG 
"R.W. Kemp CDl. Box 508, 
Bamberg, s. c. 29003 
BAJlhWELL 
Soio- BIid CD), eamwell, 
s. c. 29812 Btur.!!'i . Haney, Jr. 
~- ul, ~Ort, S.C. 
•James H. Moll CD), Bo• 
908, S-Cort, s. c. 29902 (2nd 
v. Chm. Jud. Comm.) 
BERKELEY 
~ L. HelmJyCD),Drawer 




Send lor ,.., ~in. up.to-date, 
13-, IUM order eat.lac ol 2,300 
IIUlilty- -,,cb -IL -$1.IG ta C- IIOllllt - _... 
USUICN UNUMITED 
511 CUIIIIOCII AVE.. sum 203 
LDS AllCl1lS. CAUF. IDOU 
1213' 477-1474 • 4n.sm 
''We-alocalulollllln" 
/1., ~I'llBhed Denlm Pl;itds 
.f • .. ~.:SJz~, .. ~-:-.lUU ... ... : 
. B • . Br:ushed .denim solids 
elaatlc waist bands 
. : ~es-3-13-·$12 '' 
JANUARY 29, 1973 
tH~m:,,~_ Kldaht O>l. Box 
.., ·-,.--. S. C, 2tH!O 
E. Jarvi• Monti O>l. Box37, 
=~m~r, s.c, 11Hn 
AMn C, Brta1 0>'.I. Box H, 
St, MaU!iewa, S. C, 2h35 
CIIARLDTON · 
James M. Condon O>>, 606 
~~:;'klliw. a..r1e1111n, 
Clyde M, Daiwertleld O>>, r.t A=~ea St., C!arle-. 
Herbert W, Fltldq O>l. 122 
Lotr111 st., CharltlflJn, S, C, 
29(02 
•A mold S. GoodlU!ln O>>, Box 
75117, CharleltDn Heqhta, 
S, C, 21H05 . 
Jolin I.. H1111G1 O>A:03 Vic,. ti~~~ Nor1h rltlllon, 
Tllomu A. Halm 0>), 120 
~ St., a.ar1e-. s,c, 
Jomea C, Jo1e111i Sr, O>), 
925 St, Andrew1 Blvd., Char,.. 
ltlloa, S, C, 2tH07 
F, Julia LeaMcad 0>), Box 
2'18, CharlelflJn, S.C, 2tH02 
•Jotei,h P, Rall17, Jr, 0>) 
~ 6t5, a.r1e1111a, s. C. 
Laclua Mllldel Riven, Jr., 
0>), 1-A Water St,, Qarlea-
ton, s, c. 21H01 
"Whooler M. Tillman 0>), 
Box 4215, CbarleallJn Hefahtl, 
s. c. 21HO& 
Robert R, Wood1 0>), Box 
2362A, a.rtel!Dn, s,c, 2tH03 
CHEROKEE 
"Michael R. DIii.lei 0>), Box 
249, G&lfney, S, C, 29340 
DolJll,ul C, Medl17 0>), R-5, 
~~11~ Gotflley, s,c, 28340 
John P, GHa>n 0>), R-1, 
Rlebbmg, S. C, 29721 
CHESTERFIELD 
"Geoqe W, Gnao17, Jr, 
0>), 121 Ciestertleld Rd., 
~:i,r:-·.:;.~l~Laln 0>), 
Drawer 150, Qiesterfleld, S,C, 
29708 
CLARENDON 
Charles N, Plowden O>l. Box 
308, Summ0r1Dn, s.c. nus 
COLLETON 
Pedel1 B. MeLeod 0>), Box 
230, Walterboro, S, C, 2tH88 
DARLINGTON 
Ga17 E. B7nl, Jr. 0>), R-1. 
Box 247, Hart1vl1Ie, S.C, 29550 
•A • LN Cballdler O>), Drew-
er 519, DerUIIIIOn, S.C, 21532 
l'.d1111rd JackSm1th0>), Drew-
er 458, Hartlvllle, S,C, 215~0 
DILLON 
William j, YcLeodO>), Drew-
er 1027, Dillon, S.C. 29536 
OORCHESl'ER 
GIiie W. llakH 0>), Box 
368, St. Geoqre, S, C. 21H77 
Amal D, Ewer1, 0>), 1671 
Wannamaker AYe., Summer-
ville, S, C, 2tH83 
EDGEF1ELD 
Butler C, Derrl<k, Jr, 0>), 
Box S&!, F.dgeftetd, S,C, 29824 
FAIRFIELD 
Ba, F. Homsby 0>), R-3, 
Box 75, Wlmlboro, S, C, 
29180 
FLORENCE 
•Ralilh Kflw Anderaon, Jr, 
.moiBox 468, Flor111ee, S. C, 
"Gorden B, Baker, Jr, O>l. 
Box 9091 Florence, s.c. 29501 
Devld W, Harwell O>l. Box 
1117, Flol"Jllce, S.C, 21501 
W. Odell V111ter1 0>), J-
-, s. C.21555 
GEORGE'l'OWN 
T. Buil Baml*U (I)), Box 
~18, Andttwa, S, C, 29510 
John C. Heinemann (D), 315 
Scriven St., Goorgeu,wn, S, C, 
21H40 
GREENVILLE 
Carroll A. Campbell, Jr, (R), 
206 E. Coffoo St,, Groenv!Ue, 
s. c. 29601 
Rex L. Carter 0>), Box 
=• 5', S., G..-vllle, S,C, 
Jolln K. Earle (R), 7 Bartram 
GN>Ye, G..-.llle, S,C, 29805 
Cerob'n E. Frederick QI), 
328 llllck Sllrilwl Rd., Grem-
vllle, S, C. 29609 
Heltlert C, Graiwer 0>), 318 
Weatcwre Way, G..-.llk, 
S, C, 21811 
J, S, Garrett, Jr, 0>), Box 
368, TreyeJeraRut,S,C,2t690 
Beettle E. Hutt 0>), R-1, 
Greenville, S, C, tNll 
Thomu M. Marchant, m 
QI). Box 5658, Greenville, S,C, 
29606 
•c, Victor Pyle, Jr, 0>), 300 
E. Cottoo St., Greenville, S,C, 
29601 (1st V, C,) 
Wllllmn H, stroud QI), R-2, 
Box 202, Piedmont, s.c. 29873 
Nick A. Theodore tt,), Box 
1827, Groenv!Ue, S, C. 216112 
GREENWOOD 
Merlan P, Carroll O>l. Box 
119, Were Shoall, S,C, ffl92 
•Juneo E. Moore O>l. 211&1 
Floor, Grier Bldg,, (l,-
-. s. C,2K4C 
HAMPTON 
Wltaon Tla1 0>), Box Sl8, 
EIIU, S. C, ffill 
HORRY 
Slml7 T, Flo)'d 0>), Box215, 
Conway, S. C, 21528 a.a,,.. E. lfodle• O>), 43117 
Broad St., Loria, S. C. 21589 
Jamea B. Van Olllell 0>), 
Box 1211, 14'rtl• Beach, 
S. C, 21577 
JASPER 
Albert L. Kleck117 0>), Box 
683, Ridgeland, S, C, 29938 
KERSHAW 
J, ctalllr Arranta 0>), Com. 
den.. S, C, 29020 
W, R. Ct,t,um 0>), Box 631, 
Kerlllaw, s. c. 29087 
LANCASTER 
Caldwell T, llhllffl 0>), 1115 
Chestertleld Ave., Laneaater, 
S. c. 29720 
Tom Yanpm O>l. llaln St,, 
Ltneaater, S, c, 28720 · 
LAURENS 
Joe S, Holllnd 0>), Box 284, 
Cllnlon, S, C, 21325 
E)iga,e C, Stoddard O>), R-3, 
Gray Court, S. C, 29645 
LEE 
W, Groen De1Qwnpa, Jr, 
Q)). Box 347, Bllhopvllle, S,C, 
291110 
LEXINGTON 
Janis R. Klopnan (R), 125 
Heftdrlx St. , Welt Columlll.a, 
S. C, 29169 
Lucious o. Por1h (R), R-2, 
Box 108A, Lexlnll1on, S, C, 
29072 
Norma Ruuell (R), 92 Nab 
Hill Rd., Colurila, S. C, 
29210 
Sherry Sheal.Y QI), Box 272, 
C.,ee, S, C, 29033 
MARION 
•Jolin H, Waller, Jr, 0>), Box 
687, MuUln1, S, C, 21574 
MARLBORO 
Jahn I, Rqrera, m 0>), Box 
47, Bennettavllle, s, C, 29512 
McCORMICK 
Julius H, Baggett 0>), Box B, 
McCormick, S, C, 29835 
l,i:.°'WBERRY 
"Walter T. Like 0>), 1215 
Friend St,, Newberry, S, C, 
29108 
OCONEE 
llarold B, Kflw O>l. R-2, Box 
~13, Welllmln1ter, $.C. 21693 
Cecil P, Sandifer 0>), Box 
97, Westmlnater, S.C, 29693 
ORANGEBURG 
L. EdWard Bennett 0>), Box 
156, Sprl,wfleld, S, C, 29146 
Heyward Dantzler 0>), R-1, 
Hol)y Hill, S, C. 29059 
F, Hall Yarborough O>l. Box 
1265, Orangebura, s. c, tins 
PICKENS 
oWenon Adams (Rl. Dox 72:1, 
Columbia, S, C. 212~ 
Jewel S, Daikin (R), 6058 
Crebt:-eo Rd., Columbia, S, C, 
~ 
FURR'S PARTY SHOP 
AND LOUNGE 
Tue.day & Thursday 7-9 
4 Free Draft Been for WC Girt. 
4:45~:15 HAPPY HOUR 25r. 
Koaher Sandv,iche, 
ln the Woolco Sho Center 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WNlltl Buldn, m (R), 2524 
Blol.1om St., Columllla, S. C, 
29205 
Robert H. Bmmlde O>l. Box 
1516, Collllnbll, S, C, 2t2Q2 
Mlebael P, E2lert QI), Box 
632, Co~ s, c. 29202 
L. Rapr Kiri!, Jr, Ql'.I. 4000 
Yale Ae., Cotambla, S, C, 
212115 
(Robert E, Kneeee 0>), 1338 
Pick... st.. Co)llmbla, s. ':, 
20201 (Cun. Jud, Com.) 
Jolln H. LaFitte, Jr, (R). 33 
~tatlne Rd., Columbia, S, C, 
2020II 
Alex Andera (Jl_:), _ Box 11252, 
Columbia, S, C, 29211 • 
W, T, Sandert (Rl. Box Sit; · 
Columble, S, C, 29202 ·~ 
•Fronk L. Taylor, Jr, 03)i 
1223 WubbWCon st., Colum•· 
Ill.a, s. c. 29201 
SAUIDA 
Radolllh Mitchell 0>), R-5, 
5aluda, S. c. 29183 
SPARTANBURG 
E. C, Burnett, m O>l. Box 
1742, Siiertanliurr, s, C, n301 
Gllea P, ctooland O>), 726 
N, Cbardl st., S~ 
s, C. 213113 
Thomu Moore Crtlr, Jr, 
0>), Moore, s, c. 21369 
T, W, Edwarda, Jr., O>l. Box 
1911, Spartanliura, S,C. t9301 
Richard Towlll IIIIIH (R), 
1119 Woodburn Rd., Spertm. 
burg, s, c. 293112 
"Georae Dean JolmllOII, Jr, 
QI), Box 5524, 5pal1llnlllrr, 
S. c. 21301 
oSam P, Mann1,w 0>), Box 
355, ~ s, c, 29301 
•Jahn C, Wllllama, Jr, 0>), 
186 W, Main St., Sparlanburr. 
S, C, 29301 
SUMTER 
R. J, Aycock 0>), PlneWOOcl, 
S. c, 29125 
"Emest A. Flnn17, Jr, O>l. 
Box 838, Samter, S, C, 2915i 
Cerlyle W, G<Jodman a>>, 
i.,nebbuqr, s.c. 29080 
"Ramon Sebwam, Jr, O>l. 
Law Rana,,, Sumter, S,C,29156 
UNION 
•Jomes M. Arthur O>>, Box 
705, Union, S. C, 29379 
WILUAJIISBURG 
B. J, Gordon, Jr, O>l. Box 
751, Klngltroe, s. c. ~556 
Fronk 11. McGIii 0>), 911 
Hishland Dr,, Kflwatroe, S,C, 
21556 
YORK 
Simuel B. Fewell, Jr, 0>), 
~ 0ffl-CSS, Rock H111, s.c. 
"Robert L. McFadden O>>, 
Box 7117-CS5, 11""11 Hill, S. C, 
29730 
Geoqro B. PoU;y, Jr, 0>), R• 
~9'7~ 247, Rode IUII, S, C, 
Coleman G, Pols O>l. Box 
10087, Rock HIii, S, C, ll973o 
Senate· am-197&> 
llndlc:ate1 member of. 1lle 
Seaate Judiciary CommlUee. 
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2 Michael L. =Un, Box 
~llk~ cj, Dooll7, Box 
Sl8, LexlJIIIOn, s.c. 291172 
~~:::r&~ 
Illa, S, C, 29189 
Dlltrlct 1-Abbellle, Alld-
ereon, Ocaaee, and Plckaia 
otllce 1 T, Ed GARBJION, 
Reale 2, Alldereon, s,c, 29621 
2 If. E. Mc-Id, -
2, Box t, fa, S. c. 29655 
Dlltrlct i-Lel, Cheller-
lleld, Marlboro 111d Dllm 
omce 1 Jolin c, Llnd117, 
Box 250, -ettmlle, s.c. 
29512 
I 2 c, A111boi1J Rania, Box 
511. Cllerew, S, C, 29520 
Dlltrlct 10.Darlq1un 
#Olllce 1-Edwanl E. sa1•, 
I 3 Wllllam H. Ball~r, 
N; Po11ar~!"R1s~'ii.. U: 
611,. Eul'I!', S, C, 211640 
J!~ct 2-Grelllvllle and 
· ome. 1 J, veme Smith, 113 
Piiil11itroo Dr,, Groor, S, C, 
296SI: • 
2 lllrry A. . Qapman, Jr, 
f:o,,10167, G.......rue, S, C, 
1:-t =n:·~'.'7~ 
4 CIiva•• G, Garrett, Box 
535, F~ 1111, S,C, 21644 
5 Dnfd S, Taylor, Box ,a, 
Lau._ s. c. 2131G 
llllltrfct 4-Spaz:CanJ,urg 
Ji o:.:..~ ~.M, s:=:: 
llurg, S. C, 21301 
2 Rorece C, Smith, 118 W11-
1111t st., 5partanburr. s,c, 29301 
# 3 Jomea B. Stephen, 
Cleveland Law Raiwe, Spart. 
anbmg, S. C, 29301 
Dlllrlct 5-Cherokoo, New-
berry, 5atuda and Union 
oaice l John D. I.oqr, Ill, 
Box 286, Union, S. C. 29319 
2 Robert C, Like, Jr., Box 
245, Whitmire, S,C, 29178 
Dlltrlct 6-Yorll, Lancuter 
andKorlllaw 
omce 1 Frank r.. Rocldey, 
Box 129, Lancuter, S,C,29720 
I '- Samuel B. Mondematl, 
Box 34!!. Rock Hill, S,C, 29730 
# 3 -Id H. Holland, Box 
6."2, Camden, s, c, 29020 
lllltrlct 7-Qel!er, !"aJrOeld 
and Rlebland 
Olllce l (uncertllled) Walter i~::::-,lt ~':t Main st., 
#2 I-re Lourie, 12:M 
:~""· St., Columbia, s. t:. 
3 Hyman Rubin, Box 5506, 
Co!Wnbla, s. c. 21205 
# 4 T, Trelvl1 Medlod<, 
~~l ~ ... st., Columbia, 
# 5 John A. Martin, Box 
298, Winnsboro, S, C, 21'180 
Dllltrfct 8-F.dlelJeld, Alken, 
=•II, Bambcqr and Lex-
Offlce 1 Gilbert E. McMillan, 
::. ~~ti""·• s. E., Al-
~':: .. 'k t~T:o Av•,.,. Harts-
Dlltrlct 11-Florenee, Mar- . 
Ion, P.'orry, and Wllllamlllug 
I Oll!ce l .JUDH P, ste-
...... 31195 Wa:..it st., Loria, 
s. c. 21589 Clad v.c.> 
# 2" J, Ralslll Ga1111•, Box 
127, Marian, S. C, 21571 
3 LINue FIQJd, Box 23, 
Kflw-. S, C, 21558 
4 Thomu E. Smith, Jr., 
Box 308, Plmpllm, S,C, 21583 
Dlltrlct 12-&mar and 
CJarendoa 
Office 1 Thomu O, Bowen, 
20 ~ Croft Dr., Sumter, 
S. C. 291SO 
2 Jomea If. lllorrla, Box 10, 
MamdJw, S. c, 291112 
Dbtrfct 13-Calhoua, <>ren-
semi,r 1111d Dorebeater 
#Olllce 1 MarehaJI B. Wil-
liama, Box 927, <>z:anreburr. 
S, C, 29115 Ost V,C,) 
I 2 L. Merlan Gros.-, 
::;'35 ~~ Natlhewa, s, c, 
Dlltrlct 14-Berkeley . 
Ol!lce 1 R-rt C, Deana, 
~ri114, Moockl Comer,s,c. 
Dlltrlct 15-Allendale, 1'..1mp. 
Con, Juper, Beaufort and Col-
leton 
Ol!lce 1 Jom11P,HarreJ11011, f il:saer 732, Walterboro, S, C, 
2 Jamee M, w-11, Jr., 
Box 547, B...rort, S,C, 29902 
District 16-Char!Hton and 
Goorgetown 
Ol!lce 1 Junes B. Edwlll'da, 
61 Oadlllon, CharlelflJn, S,C, 
2 Thomu F, Hamott, Box 
211, Charlellon, s.c, 2140! 
# 3 Dewey Wise, P. 0, Box 
38, CharlelllDn, S, c. 29402 
4 Allen R. Carter, Box 
5244, N. t'harlelflJn, S, C, 
21H06 
# 5 Wllllam W, Doer, Jr,, 
Box 418, Georaotown, S, C, 
29440 
Dlatrlct 3-Groonwood and 
McCormick 
Office 1-John Drummond, 
Box 7411, GroenWOOd, S, C, 
Attention: 
Seniors (lnd Graduate 
Students 
Who plan to graduate in 
May, 1972 
The College Store 
will be 
taking orders for 
academic regalia 
February 5 - 9 
8:30 - 5:00 
WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE 
-DINKINS STUDENT CENTER 
·- -- -- ----·--
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Morning after pill ~~~~!!..~~~--.,. 
W~ D.C,(CPS)-For lhe 'UDl'i'9l'lll1 of Mldllgal r.:= ~wilh Dr, on1y nve were wamed of the a~ decllllan." It wu In N0\'0111-
~• ofcoUegewomm, tlle Roallh Senlce, clllmed It.at Kuchera'• claim of 100percenl c:111cer haiu,· ID their off• ber 111'71 thltDr, F.dwudstaJk. 
"mondlia alter lllll"bubeena DES wu 100 percent effectlw eaect1..,,es1. sprl,w llhould the)' Calltoabort; ed of a "apeelal urgency" 1n 
llmplo .,lullon ID a p)Ulble In Dl'fllllllllr _...ey In DES and olher esbogen• ue anlY three were allked their relltrlctlJW lnvesllgatlana! ~ reau1t1Jw Corm 1,000 wnmen who were admln- already contro-lndleat.-:1 for ram11y medleal hlstorl•• du• wort< with the dn11, There Is 
mprolected lnlercoune. lltered th• dnlll within 72 uae when there Is I flmlJyhio- plte contralndleaUans 11llnlt aood reuon for the Nader re-
'11M 111D, a Qnthetl.c OIIU'IJIIOII bour8 of ielow contact. Mall)' tor, or aclllal presence orgen- use or DES with a family hlo- port to charge the llfflcy with 
etlllod dlllbJI llllbeltn>I O>ES> of the ...,,_, wore at the Ital 1Jrbr'..astc:111cer. Theoxacl torr or genital or breall ean- toot-droaliw. 
II t,w.lled onllY within 72 midpoint of their menstnlll relationship between estrocen cer; less that 25 perc<'llt were In addition to recommendl,w 
baun of lnlereauno llld- cyc1,9s, when the risk of con- bsl1111celnwomerundcancerl1 Colloweduptodetermlneelther IJllc:k FDA action, the Nader 
- llq,laDtallon, ce,PCm, 11 peatellt. not understood at this time, but side effects or (allure IDabort, rep,rt cbutlzes dnll man-
taat montl~ a Ral&>b Nader Within a year of the Kuchera that there Is a rtlatlanshlp and none of the women wore ul'aeturers (or ~ an eye 
Re...-ch Group rep,rt COD- 111u11J, heal!h cenlen around seems certain. wamod 01 the possible c:111cer "at mla,se1 of their pro. 
clemllod the unrelllricted use the counb7 besm ID ._,.., - Acoordlng ID Dr, Roy Hert, of risk ID thomsehes. mcu. '· . 
of DES 111d called PNICri!lllon lho IIIU ID wo,-, U-1 poet. - Rockeltller Unlversll1, a bar- Dr, Robert E. Ande..-, dlr- Are the rlakl of uaq: DES 
of the dnlll u e-,poetcoltal ooltal oanlracelllive. 'Die.moat -monal .,.. .. r expert, "Our In- ector of the UnlversltJ ..C worth the beneftts? A source 
~... ':f9'*1e•" and nallcelble lkle-llffecLII[_ the _ adeQllle knowledp concemi,w Mlchlpl Health Celller, which at the American College 
'lrrelpaulbJe. • Clllmlnr drul hM bNa lhe - It -the relatlonthlP of estrcgens ID treated moll or the women In H•lth Aasodallon, who sms-
polllblf' carclDopalc (cancer- produce a In .,me-~ . ...cer In women Is ooffl!W'lbl• the sllldy, re]ectedtbe crltl oma led dial COlll!denble CCU!RI• 
lamchw> .a-, the report IP. Ncnember, 11171, pioq,t. with what , u 'al:>wn about the In the Nader report. He re- l,w lbould be part of the pro. 
IIIUlod oolleae hoallh -rs, od Ill)' tbe DES/eancer .llnl<. usoclatlon betWeen lure c- plied, "Em! tDdA1 we ~ cemre, Celt lhe "moml,wotter 
pr{- llh1llclans, Jlbanbac>- _.-.lllaaal boarl,wl were cer and clpretle •~ be- not 11111' the..., Is • cancer ha- 11111" WH a .. 1111 therapeutic 
:::ca1i:.smpen1~ Ul.~n ~~l'i Core extensive opldemlolaglc zant ID the women themsel- de91ce, "'11M rllk1 ln'°lved In 
(FDA). lhese hearlrws, Dr Herl>ltteo- olull1 delt..eated tblsoverwhel- ves." an abortion are llcnlflc:111Uy 
'11M tl&b!•.11119 report...___ tlftod on bla -~r re-rch mliw!!' atcnJftcant relation- He claimed that Cor the put gNaler u are 1he risks ror 
- ...... " 1J=!..u and oevonl ll1Ddl the-- ship. aeverll n • ..ntha Mldllgal - Cln'7IIW a s,.....,.cytoterm," 
eel ..,e n>A """ reca "'u•~a non ,.,.~ The Center Cor Population dents who have been given 1he she aald. 
for aot ~ rostrlctlon1 ror :'.:!i. u.. or DES were eub- Reseuch of the National Instl· pills have been relJllred ID •'en Tile direction of one unlver-==.: i::· ~S:.~1:; Dwinl thehearl,wsFounlaln tutesorHealth(NDl)lscurrent,. theCoUowl,wstatement:"lhave lltJ hOl'lth senlce llld, '"!'o 
the drug. '111e FDA hu never allked FDA Comml1alaner Dr, IY awudl,w contracll ID uni• been IJ,Jormed that the use or ,,...111 that aome Ylglle poss-
approffd DES Cor use u a Charles C, F.dwards, "In view verslt;y hear.ti centers ID test DF.S •• a moml••arter plU 11 lblllQ'. of future oomplleatlons 
poat-ooltll oontraceptlve of the rep,rteduaoclatlanbet- natural estrogens u contre- not a Federal Drug Admlnlo- Crom ;JES laaomell>wagreater 
Immediate reaction t,; the ween DESanchaglnalcsncer> .. , ceptl.ws In place or DES. Some tratlon approved use of the risk (than .,abort1on)1eems1D 
Nader report was overwhelm- la there a speelal urzeney that cancer experts feel thlalluse- drug, that It should notbetaken me In . •pondble." 
q!y l108atlve, "It'a a bunch the FDA ._ire that 1111 In- less. They c!llm thatallntro- II there ls any chance of pre- But no Jeos.lrresponslble Is 
of prbep " aald the head yestlptlonaJ wort< on this gens would, In eq,al doaages, enan•Y Crom previous "- the attitude "what the patient 
nurse at a' oollege health cen- c1r,w be llrlellY controlled'?" have oomperoble cuclnogenlc sure thl1 month since It cloeon't know won't hurtthem." 
ter "Without 11V cpesUon," re- risks. might be cuclnogenlc years u .. of DES 11 obvlousJyacom-
"tt certainly II ln)ldlclous," piled F.dwudo who added, ''We Dr, Arnold Wemer, ., uso- later In the offsprl•, and I plex matter, Al the Health 
allowed one oollece Jlllyslclan are lncludllW In a CortheomlrW elate profes•>r ol PIJchlatry ha.e been advised that this In Research G"°"' ooncludes: 
wll>oe off-the-reoonl oom- dnll bulletin a statiement that at the College of Human Medi• anJy an emergency 1:Ype of ''Importsot Ille deelalans uc 
ment1 were oonsldenblY har- •llhoulh the uae of DES poot. cine at Mlchlpn Slate Unlver- therllllY CM 111protected Inter- Involved with the •momt,w If• 
lher. He added, howeftr, ooltally 11 CllrlY wldoopreed, sltJ and author or• natlonll)y oourae." tier pill,' declslonl which can 
"concern onr the use of DES the FDA nsant• 1h11 use u syndicated medleal oolumn, PIIM<d Parenthood'• N.. be ma,le not Ill)' 1he cloctDrs but 
ts .. lid." lnwstlgatlonal and la current- (eels the use ol DES ls "an IIOIISI Medleal Department by the women themselves." 
The crux or the eantroverq 17 revlewt,w - ID determine area where oollec• health ...,_ does not "oonalder ID be IP-
over the aare11 of DES use the aare1y and elllcaey ror this tors have nn11ly responded ID a propriate" the u .. of DES Cor 
atems lrom the ract that it has use," · real need. Thero seems ID be contraception, yet ol'lce worl<• 
been lrrellrtablY linked ID '111e rnA lllb......,.tly lsa,ed no doubt !! does prevent In- era In their WalfhllWIDn olll.ce 
eaualng vaginal cancer In the a ''Drug Bulletin" warnlrg P'if"'~· think were willing ID refer clllers ID 
offsprl,w of women Who used Jlllyslcl.,s not ID admlnlrter "-~·- emeES r I charges doctors Who wouid prescribe 
the drug decades ago ID pre- DES ID prevent ml1carrlaee, ~-~, D ID c:111ce,~ In the the drug, 
vent mlscarrl110S. but Dr, F.dward's atatement user lack evidence, He Dr, Philip L. CorCmon, dlr-
ln the 19f0's and 1950'• DES that the roA hid notdetermln- lldmltted DES oould eventually ector or the Center for Poi»-
was administered In masslw eel the safety or DES for pos~ be proven humCul "but this Is lalDn Research of the NIH, 
do••• ID thousands or women c:oltal use was om!Ued. alao true or antibiotics or a hH urged the FDA ID IIIPIOve 
who were thrcetened with mis- No further action was taken varletJ of other Corms of "mornl,w after pills," but ID 
earrlap, '11111 procmrre be- by the FDA until the awnrner !"•atment." He eautlons: atanclardlie do11119 111d reQdre 
came widespread yet It was of 1972 ,,,,..,, lllder extreme 'There la • rllk Involved. It 11 a warn11g that an abortion 
proved Ineffective. preseure, th• FDA bamed the atlll aomellhat experimental should be obtained I! the wo-
Aa earJy u 1953, an article use o( DES u a growth 111...,_ Wld certain procmrrea for lta man beoomts pf"ellllllL 
lntheAmerlcanJournalofC"- lant !or caUle, Accompenyl,w (JJES)"uae ..... ldbel~llowed." The FDA'• oommlttee on 
stetrlcs and Gynecokll7 111ea- the bin wu a -•men! c!llm- It 1• these p,ocedures that the CynecokcY and Obstetrics 
tloned the ellleaey or DES In l,w "no evidence" exist& that Nader report r .. 1, have been meets January 26 ID dlscuas 
preventlnr mia.:,,..,..age. Five DES had ever eaised cancer lgno,ed, They 11111' aln.e the the l1a,e and a deelslon mtlJ 
years later, another ~Tllcle In In lmman1 when appropriately drug Is atlll In the experlmen- be reached at that time, 
the oame ,iolunal ooncluded, u1ed In low do111•s. ta! stagea, It should not be ad- '111e offlclll stand or the FDA 
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donce for the value of (dlclhy0 tera preocrlblr1! DES as aeon- In • letter ID National S111- welghl,w Ill beneClt-lD-rlsk 
,t!Jbestrol therapy." Despite traceptlve express confidence dent ASl' ,clatlonPreal-Tlm ,.;:::::::::::._:::_.=:=:::::::.::=..-!===========t 
th!• tnrormatlon, physlclana that It 11 ettectlve lnprenntt,. Higgins, the Nad,~r Research WINTHROP continued ID preacrlbe DES Cor precnaney and Is safe, As Group chargu Collece Wo-thla purpose, !or the Clllcer link, some pt,y. men ue being used u gulnm 
Two yearo oao, physicians at alclans simply ~ that sine• pigs, without even Jte most 
Ma11achu1etts General Hos- DES Is used u a oontracep- rudlmentaey observanc• or 
pita!, led Ill)' Dr, ArthurHerl>st, live, there will be no offsp... proleaslonll •ta::ctard• and ln-
ro11nd rare and often fatal .,._ In which cancer c:111 develop. formed oonsenL 
11••1 -••r In thedqhtersor The Nader report dl111gue1 cl~ ':.,ea'::: R;.sea11rch ofGroupth aomt W<.•men who had uaed DES on both points It points ID ve P "" e 
ID prevent mlacarrlage. teotlmOf\Y by 'or. Joaes,h ~;!f.,".s1g. ~ 1~te H"'jlth 
T!,ere ue now over 100 do- MallM)'J>rtlOll!ed at the Fom- Medleal ltd rmatlon In• or 
cumenttcl cases or thlsklndancl lain hearl,w1 which revealed Arbor O Am 
more ue Inevitable. DES hu that DES was anJy an an aver- The inve111p11an.a.·-edtl!at 
IO<W been linked to c:ncer ID "'° 60 per.- effective In out or 69 -~ laboratory snlmsls, !art 11:e women w,., were 
Herl>st team WU tlk, nrst ID 
eatablllh a link In humana. 
In tho late &O's, a new useCor " 
DES and other Qnthetlc estro-
C U:t t:::. do~ 
the dnlll acto u a poat-ooltal 
oontraceptlv~ or "monwv 
aft8r pllL" 
A ll1ullJ or DES as a poat-
ooltal oontraceptlve publlabed 
by Dr, Lllellle K. KucberaOct-
ober 1971, Stftft manlhl alter 
the cancer-link dl1011Veey Ill)' 
Dr, Rerl>at WU published, 
pined national allelltlot,, 
Dr, tCuchere, ,,;,., won• with 
'1 ... , ' • ~ •! 







• Plenty of small sizes• 
AT THE MALL STORE IN THE LOFT 
JEANS,KNITS,COTTONS 
FLAIRS, BELLS, ffiP BUGGERS 
LEE, CHECKMATE CASUALS 
. KAZOO ' 
. .: .... : .... ' 
STUDENTS 
FREE LARGE DRINK 
~ITH PURCHASE OF: 
Famous Snack .59 
Luncheon Plate .99 
Regular Dinner 1.35 
MONDAY NIGHTS ONLY 
(ldST PRESENT ID) 
fi*! 
~CH~N 
"It's Honey Dipped" 
731CHIIIIIY ROAD _J AC.CK HILLS, S.C. 
l'tiOHE - 32J.1200 
MANAGER - ED WALKER 
...._____ 
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Weaving involves both craft and art 
Photo• by Kaye R<-'ie 
'"1'0111,iht ,OU will 1 ..... all 
:: :=.~ =~r- ":': Phllla Sluoeder at the ll1'lt 
1eaodon of thenan-creclltweav-
q courte offoredl,ytheSdiooJ 
of Home F-,c,mlc1, 
ANhoolsh Ille went on ID 1111 
that Ille bid never hid a 1tu-
- 1lho ac1uallY madt bis 
Orsi tapestry lmm ... atel)' roi-
l'>WIIII the 11rst cl.Uo, Schroe-
oier - sureti,lther IIDdentl 
111111tered the flmclunental• o( 
weavtne In "11at "''• !or man)' 
at. them, their llrst e,cperlence 
with the art. 
A ftrlet;y al -le, lncllldlqf 
pro!esooro, pro(~IIO,a' wlveo, 
11Udtnta, and 'Rock IUII ID'lllllo 
people, rude their 11rlt -· from a llmple 11Q1U'8 at. card-
board by wlndl,w thread• 
around the ICIW'9 at oneCour1h 
Inch lnten&II and then weaYIJW 
a heavier thread over and 
IDier the ftrst threadL 
OncldentaUy, the ''Ill> and 
clown" thread& are oalled the 
warp, and the horizontal 
thread• are the • welt 
Shroeder explalr.ed tlm the 
loom dlcm't have ID be a giant 
machine with Caney devices, 
and Hid, •-w-... 1 a loom does 
11 keep the threads at -I 
tension. ft 
While her 111Udente began 
weavt,w Wlththtlrllmplecaro-
board Joomo, Schroeder ox-
plained a Ultle of the blmey 
and phllosoilllY oC weavlnr u 
well aa oome at. her exper-
ience• u a we1.ver. Wo- mats have bNn 
towld In areu of the earllut 
clvlllutlon1, partlcuarJy the 
lncma Valley ..i ~ Bo-
C811IO o( 1h10, Sch.-r Hid, 
". • Jt'a bard ID do an,th1,w 
tDtlllY orlslllal. Many weave re 
IDdl7 take the old technl111es 
=·=·wi~'l new -About weavt,w lteelf, Schroe-
der 11ld, "Waavtne Is a fllrllll' 
thing. You either Ilk• It or ,ou 
don't, and I've nev,,r!ound OIQ'• 
Clllo with a lukewarm aid-
about It." 
She admitted that It did tend , 
fl> be tedious at tlme1, but 1hat 
patience WIii 11111 a trait re-
'lllred !or a weaver. 
Schroeder, who Illa three 
floor Jooma In ' 'what uaed ID 
be our ~ room at home," 
conlldera hortelt both a 
cnfllper- and an artlet, Ila,._ 
q ,.._.lled from art achoo! 
with a ,naJor In weavln,. She 
Illa Hrved U the cllalrpe,-
o( a -vl,w 110ri<thop In 'hJl-
lhuaee, Florida, - Whldl 
~ -) ERIOR-flEE 1J~NB 111111$ 
COltllCttON I IUON 
ERRORITE"' =~~i~OII. 
TERM-PAPERS 
WRl'Tff.N BY PROF'F.SSIONAL DEGRF.F.I> RF.!<F.ARCHEMS 
GUARANTEE 
• 14 Hoar 11.dlordm 
• Ov,Jity R .... tth 
• Nntr tbe s.,me J\1Pft' lwice 
• Lowe,t r.ttu 
• 'Results' Guaranteed 
FREF. OESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
CALL COLLECT - 215 - 343-3412 
OR WRITF. TUMPAPEF RESEARC"H ''IC. 
P. 0. Bo:t 2$? 
Warrfn.iccm, Pa. J8976 
30,000 ON FII.E 
FROM S l 00 P.P. 
11,cd .. Ori,IMls 
CTYPl'.1> In llnishtd fom, 
with Ri~phy A Footaotn) 
mu,u,.nch ~ Flnhllod P.lpm 
"" ..... , .. t,jttt.) 
······-············· ' LOCAi. ' 
: ~kl~~ : 
: twrn. etD .um JoMsJ : 
..................... 
site aald one "pta Involved In 
craltl and the -1• lnvolftd 
In the crarta," and preaenllf 
Ille la the Soulh Carolilla -
prollllCatlve (or the Jlladw-
vera' Guild al America. 
Her claas Ill tapeOll'Y •eu-
i,. wm learn a number or 
technlcpe1 tllllW a tnme loom. 
They will alao experiment wllh 
mloro, and waave a wall banr-
!rw or their own dellgn botore 
the 111d or the TueJda)' tt1g1rt 
D.ANDIN'G IE.OB 
u.s.n•---mn.s.c. __ _ 
, • ., . ... 1 .. ,. 
Llve Rock Band 
Wed., Fr\, & Sat . 
NO C<mr Clwp 
Happy Bour 5-7 
Prlvate B811Quet Rooms 
Featuring 
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The emergence of Africa 
DT.JameaA.~ 
BeglnnlJlg - Ghana's 1957 breaklhrough u 
the Clrst AtrlCIII -. to win lndc.,...,...ce from 
ita former colonial overlords, the 1"JCCeedlng 
decade and a half baa ...,. llll>8t or the con'Jn-
ent'• rapid emerpnce Into the malnatream of 
world allalra. Exceptions remain In the m,am-
ronlallc Por111gut1e po1aesllon1 and In South-
em Rhodesia and South Africa 1111ere ap,rtheld 
(conacloua wtdte oupremacy) continue& Ill! In· 
lcpltoua oourae, but molt African mllons now 
control their own destinies. TrulY, u then 
BrlUllh Prime Mlnlater Harold Macmillan said 
In 1960. the "wind• al ci..:e" have swept 
over Africa. 
'lbe chrollOloO and lmpllcatlons at this de-
Yelopnent ahould be ol. lnterelt to everyone 
concerned wtlll the totalllY ol die Black ex• 
pertence, tr for no olher __, 1han Ille tact 
tbatthe AtrlCIII atr,ale for awmomyanclself-
determlnallon bu ao cloael:1 parallelf!d - of 
Black AmerlCIIY bave :,ought complete rtCOI• 
nltloo ol. their dvtl and odler rlshta, IIJPl'C-
clatlon al their alllural heritage and pneral 
acknowledlment - they are ., lntellral part 
o/. AmerlCIII IOdety, Black Afl'ICIIII have OX• 
pertencocl crioea al ldlldlt:J llldthdniatn<tlona 
111d fullll1111111t1 ol. oelf-nile. 'lbese factors, 
plul tb8 bllll>rlcal al!lnlt:J 1llat links all Black 
AmerlCIIY ID lllb-Sabann Africa, bave r,ro-
daced a truaronnalkln al near-revolutionary 
proportlald In Academe. 
Ill the 11111e mmu,er tbal Amerlcen Black 
a~ea baWI -... a ballc put of course 
olferlmp 1brouaboUt the United stales, AfriCIII 
studies haw llkewlle underaone llmdamllltll 
~I 111d bu..-,ed In pop,larit:,. Scbolar!y 
enq,bule bu altiored Crom r:lber narrow con-
centration .., the colcnlal -,ionceto-.npta 
, to _...iate llld.-rlltalldtbotolllllt:,ofllle 
African -rl•ce. P,..coJonlal cu1tme1, 
lndlgeaoal moTtl r:d mseam wllh diltlnetb 
AfrlCIII developmlllla have -reeded explDr-
adon, explollatlon a:i.l 101;,e,·' 1:; ,:n '" .:,pies 
which attract researehers. Whit tile ldnllrl111 
a,~r! oa,·~ 1s;:M calla "Blade Muther" has :,me-
Into hor own. 
Sbldenta or all races have recocnlzed lhe Im• 
pol'tallce or every lacol >I dlo Black experience 
ani wachers and admlnlstnmrs lbroa&boUt not 
only t,,e United Slates but the world have roai • 
, hed that lhe demands or re!ennce 111d simple 
reCIQlldllon of the ~ lltallll of B1&ck1 In 
ho world commun!IY neceslllllled eurrlculwn 
alterstlons. A wit ou1paur1,w or Afrlcana In 
all scholarly dl1dpllne1, but particularly In 
hlsto17, IOdology and poUUcaJ aden,e, baa 
rellllted. Ukewtae, itlldenta lave IOUlbt 
muraea wtdcb will expose lllem 1o .ariOUA 
laceta wtdch have ione Into Ille ~ofBJac:k 
ll!e, both In this country and In Africa. 
'lbe above thoughta are merely a few obHT• 
vallona 111111 occur to this writer, Few "°"Id 
galn1111 the !act that reCOllllltlon or the Import,. 
an« or 13Jacka and or their contrtbutlona ID the 
world we Uve In la belated. Yet one w11: ID 
overcomo 1h11 neglect 11 throush appllcallon l,y 
atudeat and teacher lllke to rec1lly 1h11 lltwt• 
llon. Winthrop College provides ample opp:,rt-
unlllea In th11 context, wtdl courses In a nwn-
ber or areas or Black lltudles. Thia aemea111r 
a tOUrae on the "Black Experience In ~U..S," 
la behlc offered for the nnt Ume under Mr, 
~:.~~ =-:.i~ :1:=e ~ 
1111>-Sa11aran i.lrican hlsto17 0Um17 53'1) 
which It Plana to olfer next year. other de-
Plh1menta also have olferlnga devoted ID var-
ltealed aspecta or Black cu11ure. Cel'laln!Y 
the opportunities for tnterd"-e al ldeu 111d 
vle"J)olnta these CWIOI provide la on, -
In 1111lch we, u III academic COIIIIIUIIIY, -
contribute ID greater undenandlns botwta1 
racH and ID fllller IIIIPNdltlon or 11, Bladt 
lnllerltance, 
.JANUART 29, 19'18 
• • 1n review 
TBE .JOBNSONIAN 
(Photos by Rose, Hutto, 
Seckel, and Roper.) 
PAGENJNE 
A white view of black nationalism 
Black .. 11onanat1 IIIOfllllents have been Utile 
~reclated b!r White IIOCI~ or by offlclall at 
most leveJg o( govemment. Tlu'ough 1he prism 
cf the White ,allle qstem, blacknalionallamt.u 
been regarded u a !omeoter ot umecesury 
violence end the delllr07er of .Pfl>8pecla for ln-
t<,rraclaJ harmony, Cer1alnly It can be crltl- • 
dted for Its !Jdckneu to allow ortoperpetrste 
violence lo defend !ta members or lo resolw 
!ta lnlema! dl1p,te1, 11vt ID jldge It OD 11>11 
lllclor alcme ts to r,,,ore the v,,17 posit!,,, COllo 
trlbullcns black nllllonallam hal lllllde ID the 
new lmlp of the black In America and lo Its 
elrorta In UllllradltV the cuJ111n, ot bl1ck1 In 
u~ ::r::'i,1acknat1onaU--BaokerT, Wallh-
~n, W, E. B. DuBoll end ll(arc:ua GaneJ-
worked In the ft rat 1hl rd of the century when 
US IIOC!et, wu unwllll.rw lo -sider Ill>' at,. 
tempt to intesn,te the Ntello CalllOQ!entJy 
they reprded black Pl'OINIII U poHlble ... Jy 
within .. ·-- black IOd"'1', wt me that WOUid be radlcaJJy chqed fr:,m that of tbelr 
cloy Which wu marked by Jack ot 8"1callon, 
poverty and tack of control over Ito own de&-
tllly, In the riew ot 1heoe earJy na-llata 
the black comr • .wdl;J waa lo dnelOP ltaelf 1nm 
an oconomlcallJ st,aw and moral comm,mll;y 
that WOUid cooperate With White soclel1' for the 
good or the <IIU!llrJ, Booker T, Wub11111Dn 
uw biack1 u emerslnr from ~ period of cot-
onlllllon nl W, E. B, Dullotl viewed Ameri-
can black• u the .-rd ot a great lnler-
Ultlonat e(fort to 1he COllldOUllltU to the 
,,...,, rece. Marcu• Gane)' added anemp,ad1 
on black economic power and the IMled for ..... 
c:W aotldarlt;y ID accompUlb polltlcal and 
aodal goals. A new element« nlllloMllom WU , 
hllrodl>ced by Noble Drew All """ ""'* fD 
dleaoctate die American black from Clirtot.-
lanltJ and 111111 ldm to tstam wblch lie ctatmed , 
,:1:t 
by Howard M, Federaplel 
hid been Ida reu,l.on before bebW forced Into tlonallet movement •• die Black Plndlere Which 
1laveey, 'nlo combination ot theoe faclors 11 splrl1uaJJ;y, but n..t hlmrlcaUy, the deaoen-
bu produced mowmema like the ?,atlon of dema of Garvey and DuBois. The Black Pan-
fawn and the Black Pantt.or e, even ~ the,• JO&e Ollt o! the uitan settfnir ot the black 
tbelr mllltanq la Dir ,nore lntmoe Ihm> that ghetto where Jaw 111d order were almolt non-
of the earJy-Ueta. . existent and the poUCt' were regarded u .,.. 
'nle Nation ol Ial,un, ollan called 1he "Black forcen of ., alien and ID\)Ult Jaw, Aotlng u a 
Muattms," la one ol the molt aucoe11llll and aetr-defenae force for the &hetlD areu--and 
powerful o! 1he modem black movements. Wilb even a aovemment In some areu--tt caplured 
Its cbarl1mallc leader Muhammed EUjab aotlng the Joyalt;y of mlUtant younr blacks, the tmi,. 
u t. paternallstlc eplrl1ual l\llde, It bu em- glnatlon of oertaln ll)'llllNllbetlc liberal white• 
=~cailtu:alf!::'c?'ent anc:..:-:...~..:. :=i~ ~et;ythf .. ~~ •• r'~i:.u.:~ 
conunlll11;)' with lhou8111da of members In - have been uncompromlat,v toward establlahed 
veral ot tbe tars• cities of the nataon. It has aowmmental llltborlt;y and tn Its delenoe 1010 
u tmprelllive record of proridlns e&lcalan hae both r,erpetnllld violence aplnat tbepoUce 
to Its -. lnltllllqi bl&h othlcal and moral and had pallce violence perpetrated aplnet It. 
values unonr 116 meml>en, rehab!Utatlnr•tan- Again like the "Mu1Uma," the Black Panthers 
lf1cant numbers of ITNlrall;y bldu,Jpt bla<ka, haw attampted lo provide aoctat IOMCH lo 
and dnetoi,lnr a pride In black accompUllh- tbe llletlO mmmunlty, wt never with the &11c-
menta, But the eucoe.. WU attained at the ce11 of the Nation ot fllam. 
expense of hostile retatlona wltb 1he Whits Black mtlonattam bu made lmponant contrl-
communll;J, 'nle Mu1llms IIUIPlclon ol all butlon1 to the black'• lb,ale lntbe u,s, It has 
wbltea, upecla!J;y by the OOll8lant uoe ot 1he ~ llfgnlflcantJy fD the emeqence of 
Utle "white devtla" and 1helr flat re!uaal lo a new tmace of the black u ael!-sufflclent 
olley some Jaws led to conCJOn1atlona wldl to- and capal)Ie and beJped to begin Ille destruct,. 
cal and etate aovomments. The ''MuaUma" Ion or th• old ete..-t,,pe of Ille lhlltlesa, a-
'bec:ame a conwnlent tarset forwhlu recatlatlon lllll&llW ''nlaer," ft hu up!lffed elemems 
IDinat btackl for their arcar wi111 1he entire of the black community that tbe lntegrotlonlsts 
cfril rl&hte movement of tile earJy 1960'• that were unllkeJy to ever reach and give their 
ao QPeet whits sodel1', PredaeJy ""-"" they Uw1 meaning. Fllla!Jy, It served as a scape-
were not part of 1he civil rl&hte movem.- goat for tbe frustration white soclet;J has felt, 
they preferNO black -m;y lo lntognlton-- abeol1lt,. tile bld-lllOUlhl,w oC a fearful so-
thl!Q' could be pmtabed with lmpmtty, 111d Were, del;y, so tllat Pl'OINIII by the RION' moderate 
Tllelr attemptl lo re.,1'11 1helr ,-t 1chlmn dvll rfK!rt• groupe wa1 possible. On Ille other IIIJOuah vlol.,ce, wh., the oelellnlled Malcx,Jm bani!, tta ebortcombw ha• been Its Intense 
X broke with lllbanunad Elljab. l'Urlber - , and llllbondlJw boltlllty, wlllch expects ro CJIU• 
-.taoed ""1te IOcl~ of the justne11 aflta mt,. • .tmll ter and elves n11111. It ts trulY nat!onaUSllc-
• , mooll;y to the movement. , Ill 11• hl ..- defllftdllw Itself ller•'eb' and opp,al,w militant-
• Tbe - and mo .. <Ull!emporaey blll.ck·- Jy al! Its lll&pe.."I• oC bel,w Its .... m1 ... 
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Greer succeed, ir. man '11 world while -~ Jaw in woman:, 
'Fe.ma]~ Eunuch'i~olates liberation struggle 
...., Greek1, Chinese, !'hill• symbol of llllt kind of women's l'lllure. or the -. 1111)' ramble on. 
'lhe Jaqest problem any -
c:lal III01el1lent l*ce1 II OYel'o 
comlJw lioolatloa - -1&,. 
nllllll whim ue boCh Imposed 
IQIOII It Iv' Ila -••andaelr-
lmPCINd ._ It 1-, rMclfon&I)' 
elemeac. Crom wt11dn. Ce"" 
malne Groer'1celebratedbook, 
THE F!>IALE EUNUCH, uilgbt 
perlltpl be more •PFOPrl*17 
titled ''The c.-,. al Ille 
Middle Cius Woman." It la a 
eluate example On a re lath el)' 
short blllll>I)') of a pldosopl;; 
which -s the str,a1eror-
men'1 UJM,n!fon hi Isolation 
Crom the str,aies ror llbe..,., 
tlon begin w,...i by black, 
brown, 7ellow, red, and white 
people all over the world. 
Creer preaches liberation ID 
those who esn alford IL To 
tile housewives, secretaries, 
and professional women or this 
world slie declares: Throw all 
~wr material bonds and be 
free. War, abe annomces, la 
irreJewnt,. 
''That men lllmuJd seek a re-
wlutlon In lhelrclrcumstaneos 
by tnlnhw themselves as a 
llghtl,v rorce la Ille most ob-
vious case al conful!Ull re-
aclfon or rebetlloa wllh re-
wMlon. !(ow that warrare, 
Ulce ....,&ti)', la no lo,wer a 
muter or superior "'1J'alcal 
ltre!1l1h, It la no lo,wer algn. 
IOcant In the battle al womtn 
ror admlaalon Ill humanity," 
So mucll rqr the Vlttnameoe 
-le, Or U,e CUbona, Kor-
1111m, Arabs, etc. rorehatmot,. Jlbenllcft which Is J1Ushed on But I om pert,aps plac!JW Ille Creer 11, howenr,..,,.,. the 
ter, the Dick Cant! show, cart berore Ille hone, 1be Om III lltempt • lllllJoeoslblcal 
What, 111..., are womt11 Ill do? She Is cl .. er, lrrteJllgenl, a precedb~ cp,latlon or fMUl1 anaJyals al both male and r .. 
Well, ._,..·Greer, ID brl,w a.- succe11 llld--best o( all-not .. .,lullon" Is Itself preceded male dellnltlona of loff In~ 
blat the rewlullon, we must: hair bid looldrw, i:41cated In 1111' manJ lo,w and wlt1y dlallten temporary aodetr rrom a wo-
1} nfllse III many (but not lhe presUglous £1WUllhunJve,-. dealbw with ewel)' upectoflht man's per-1fve and rorthla, 
necuaut)J rejed men as sex. alty system, die can flub her white mldclk clua women's lire at leut, she should be~ 
ual par1ners>, 2) reject our legs wllh Impunity aa Ille cha,-. In an lld\-anced capltallat - alated. 
role aa principal CIOlllW11ers In ges a<:ross lhe oountry, calU,v clety. Greer's Ulera.,. st;Jle One llnal aspect o( Ille dla-
the capitalist slat•, and 3) ,,,_ ID her -r "listen" ID be rests almost er.tire\)' on the cusllon that wa1, algnlJ!eantly, 
r...e ID be meek and gu11erui, rree. What I rind most lntofe,-. metalll,or, R-rw her book mlsll,w waa • lndl<allcn of 
Once women haft roJlowed able about women Uke Greerls becomes a pine inwlwg bolY the penonal bactqrro,nl out of 
lhese commandments, heaven mt lhelr success per se, but many author1, work,, 111d Im- which Creer wrttea, As I wu 
will dawn on •nh. Or, aa the ol'P)rtunlsrn out of which ages the reeder esn place In readl,w, I Joolcedvel)'care!u]Jy 
proJlltet Creer would have ft: such "trlumJllts" SPrlrv, In Amerlc:an and Erigllsh culture. ror some gllmpse Into htr ob-
Women's liberation, l! ft Ibo- essence, the hypocrisy aid 11,e author uses speclllc <JJn,, scured pul, and, except ror a 
Ullhes the potrlardtsl ramlly, tension o( Greer's J1Ubllc Im- tatlons ·1o lllustrate the "''" page or so on her owressed 
will ailollllh a nocessary sub- age arises preclsety rrom the lous points made, and slgnl!I• molher, several pangraJllts on 
strudure oC the authorltatlon raet that she is maldng it (and c:antb>, or a tolal ol 71 lhat I her prorHalonalaehlevement1, 
state, and once that wlt'1ers makl,v It big) In a man's world counttd, 41 were drawn rrom and one sentence on a railed 
aws,y, Marx will have come ID which ver,y Cew women have books or es511,Ys by m..., seven marriage, I round none, The 
!:":'~'IL,:!IIY nilly, so let's got ~m~~ ;:1:-..i:ii,:,s~ :;-e22•:~~ttrl~~ :::.i;;u~~:!1':':!ed.:':.~ 
Wllh such a solution, It Is which her rame rests Is the men. On this buts alone, I tlmatel)' per90ll&I subject like 
small -r that THE FE- liberation or women Crom )1st would 111eatk>n Greer's aca- wome~'s ll""ratlon can theor-
MALF. EUNUCH has not onty such a world, demlc efforts. lze and postulate on their sub-
mode it ID lhe lop ot Ille best- There are alternatives open. The chljlters themaeJve1, on ject In a vacuum. As a woman, 
seller list but hu placed Its The women's movemen1, grow- topics rangt,. rrom biological I expect Ill share and Ill bave 
author herself In that rare aid ing tremendously by the day, sex Ill oentlmental romance, ahared with me the stories oC 
despicable categor,y o( fovety contains within it mutlltudlnous are extremety uneven. 11,c how and 'lbY we have a,otten 
ladles Ill wbom the ordlnar,y ol'P)rtunlties for thedl1semln- dlacusalon or Fnud and tradl• ID Ille point ·we are at. Creer, 
eynlcal male book reviewer and atlon oUnCormall'lllllldlhedls- Uonal IISYchoanalYtlc views of In the Jut analysis, waaunable 
1nale literary erltlc pay 1,o.,_ cusslons oC Ideas. Creer could women la thorough and concise ID accompllllh this. Perhaps 
age. Aald,w ror the destruction ha,,. taken Ille route ., ffl8nT and worlh readhw Ir the book she Celt aucll dlaclosures III be 
or the patrlarchalfaml1Ylhnlleh women berore her han chosen happens ID be at hsnd. 1be Irrelevant. But thlama),rfiaw 
both the relll&al al all women and IIP'ktn ID her alotera and aectlon o( euiqrles to womtn divides books Ulce hers rrom 
ID marry ond the recondition- to men Who are stnaUrw """" wbo haft made It In tllt pro- Ille ldstol)'•meklnr testimony 
!Jg al women's minds is like lou117 wllh Ille probJemdlrect- reaalonal world, on Ille other or a moveme:rt that will win-
asking for clean air in New IY, 11 wu not neceuaryrorher band, Is oxcrucl•tlnaiY eml>aro with her, or without her, anci 
York City by next Oirlstmas,. ID 80 lhl'Dllllh Ille nlgl,t talk rull,w, 1be ..._.,,. on - probab)J In 8'11te oC her, wt,._ 
And while CreerrllPll&llttyasks shows and McGraw.HJJL Her clelal dtrlnltlon1 of Jove and not Just ror ouraeJw,s bu( with 
Ille lmpo1slble, she baa be- sell-out comes run circle, In romance ue lmmorou1 and and for lumanlt;r, 
come-almost overnight-a her - success lies her mlal ltlmalatlJw. but, Ulce .. much r Dougla. Studio I 
Stewardesses organize against prejudice ·Valentine Special 
(CPS) Sntnt;r mllltant -
wardeases, repre~ ste-
wudHses ror Women'• Rfglrts 
and Ille Stewardesaes Anti• 
Dtramallon Derense Lague, 
pledpd lhemseJvea ID a drl11e 
dealgne<i ID orpnlze all -
wardesses ,calnat sexist com-
merclt1,. books, and movies. 
Jcwu,c Chaplain, orpntzer 
rtl the ;,tewanleaaes Anll• 
Detamat!on Defense Leaaae, 
complained or book• such u 
RO\li TO MAKE A GOOD AIR• 
PLANE STEWJIRDl:S, movies 
such u the X0 rated "Swilwhw 
Stewarde1ses, 11 and commer-
clala wtlh 1Jo,an1 aueb u 
"FIY me" or "She'll Serve 
You All Ille Way," 
"It ,. all .. .,. Bllll>ylng 1111d 
degrading,.. Chaplain explain-
ed, "Eapeclally bad ,. that 
book which baa an espedal)J 
leWd and suaeltlve title," 
Jodi U'ldsey, represeatattve 
of Ste~sse1 tor Women•, 
!llgbts, SUBPsted 1hst such 
_.111ft pub1•c1v - w 
a definite eaect on some 
male pu-ra. "We are 
srallbed, plnclled, rett and even 
1Jallped," abe aald, 
UndlNV aJao complained of 
tbe airline• polley or rortlld-
dllW -..le-• Cmm ol>-Jectkw ID olreulve behavior 
Oil tbe Jart al. pusengen he>-
.., .. tbe pu-r may ...... 
come ...,.111c1 claoosellllllber 
airline for hi• or her nut 
~1'11 explafaed, "We are 
11111111 aatll pma llfflo<ent. 
We are aJwl19 WIIIII( and the 
J)UNller i. alWQ'W rtat,t-no 
malim'wbal." 
Stewan1e1ses also complain-
ed o{ lhedesertmlnllx>.,. praet. 
lce1 al Ille airline&. Such -
clfces Include recs,lrements 
oC Jlltysleai Qlall(leatlona ror 
steworde1ses but IIO! ror plJ. 
ata, rec,drements rorc!Jw; 
stewardesses ID 1111ar, crew 
cparters white pllata are al· 
lowed pri.ate 1111uters, re-
lldrementa that atewanles&1s 
remain dqle white pllota are 
allowed Ill marry, and re-
lJllrementa al inlerwear t... 
apectlon ror the women, 
One atewarde,a commemed, 
"We 1'lllt to get acron llllt 
we ue dedicated, hardworld,w 
glrJa Wbo resent be1Jw labeled 
as 11111b1rw else by Idiots Wbo 
.... Dllidng - ~ 81ander-lrw u, ... 
Cornelius Wohl, author of 
ROW TO MAKE A GOOD 
AIRLINF. STEWARDJ:S, n,. 
centJy ..,ceUedan11-cltypro. 
motional tour att.r a verbal 
show-down wllh Qiaplaln on a 
New York radio ahow, I have 
nover le 11'1 llCe enC<Mllered 
such ., arrogalt hwnorle11 
per&on, Wohl commented, 
"She .tat aoes ID prove 11'1 
1hesi1 that airline ateward-
eases are a blal<h o{ lmmor• 
Jeas trolds." 
Wohl defended h11 book, which 
11 advertised u a guide Ill get 
atewarcl:!aacs Into bed, on the 
basis or Its entertainment val-
ue. "If llomeone wants to take 
It serlo-•slY, he can," otated 
Wohl, 
REGAL NOTES 
UNDERST..lNO PLAYS, HOVELS AND POEMS 
r'ASTER WITH OUR HOTU 
We' ,• "•• ol'ld we' ,• ,~. l,i9•1tl Tftc11,11t0ftd1 of 
topic• •••i•w•d lo, C9\'icke, undo,110,,diftg. Q.,, 
1ubjecu include not only Engli1~. but lt.nthro• 
;,olog't, A,1, Blocl1 StudiH, Ecology, Eco-
no111ic1, Ed..,coti~,. Hiltory, Lo•, Mu1;c, 
Philos~hy, Politiul Sc;once, P1yrholo91, 
AoU1i°", Science, S.,cioloty· GIid !J,b_ Prob, 
lo,u. S."d Sl for '°"' catalog of topiu avail, 
able. 
~EGAL NOTES 
)16D .,O" s,,..,, M. W. 
Woehln9ten, O. C. 20007 
Toi-..._~ : 102. 111..0,01 
Chaplain deserlbtd Wohl ai. 2 portralts (any slze) 
~.;:;"'!:';.:e~.!~m't for the price of one 
:m,t,.ate..:,-::;h:ta~= Color or 
1n bl• book. • ,a heavy-bnalh- Black & Whlte 
~c.1~~ .=,ml~ 314 Oakland Ave, 
l\': .le"!'arde~ a =I~ .-!:::=::::3::2:::7:::::•2:::J:2::3:::=~ 
wborllh sexpot, .. 
Wohl IIIIODlced hll dedllon LOSE 20 POUNDS 
!tt.~cl.!:::rwt11":.e.irnen: JN TWO WEEKS! 
haft airline 11ewan1eaes hi 
""TY dty on Ille tour demand 
<Qlal llme In onle r ID dellet,o 
WohL 
F.,.,. U.S. Wonlfl'I Sil T,.,.. Dl,1 
Dariaa .... - alf -llw U.S. W-·, AlpiM Ski Tu 
....,...., F oo 111t -Ski T-· din 
10 k,ee 21 pcMlnds in niro ....... 
That"• ript - 20 poundt ill t• da)'I! 
The lluil of die din ii clittaical lood 
action and ... clcvi,ed bf I famoul 
Colo'"do phy,idao apociaU,. 10< Ill< 
U.S. Ski T .... Nonna! -., i, 
maintaiMd (wery ifflponant!) while 
...i...,.. You bop "fllll" - no 
llafflltiofl - ba:amt ... dtft i, dc-
si,ned thlt .. ,! .... • diet lhat ii 
ea,y lo follow wllttllcr you, work. 
travel or stay at home. 
This ia. honraly, a l'.antnlically 
succndul dic1. Ir ii Mten'c, thr U.S. 
Womni's Ski ·ram •ouldn"I be pcr-
111iued 10 we it! Ri1h1'? So. pvc 
)'ounclf lht 11._ break tlw U.S . Ski 
Tara ,m. Lmt weiaht tht ICientific. 
pro¥tn way. EW"n it yo1.i"w tried all 
the ottt;cr diets. rou owt it to vour-
ll'U' to try tht U.S. Women'' Ski 
Tam Diet. Ttaa.1 n. 1f you re.ally do 
want to Jo. 20 pounds in t•·o wccts. 
Onie: 1oday. Tear 1h11 out in a 
ttmindu. 
S.ncl only 12.00 (Sl.2$ for Ru,b 
Scmct) - c:nl'I i1 O.k . - 10 Infor-
mation Souttd Co., P.O. Boll. 912. 
Dept ST, C.rpinteria, C..lif. 934.113. 
Don't order anJeu )'OU txptel 10 IOK 
20 pound• in l•o weclr:s! Bcamr 
lhl.111 what lht bi Team Diet will dti1 I 
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'The Getaway' inspires 
different views of talent 
Viewer caught up in a drama of desperate people 
lllY 'Robert BrllllDw, writer In 
rallldence. 
"Tile Getaw11" la a Rim 
di~ IQ, a man named Sam 
Peddnilah, which doesn't man 
"rt mudl to an awM lot or 
p11111le who ...,.eh the thoatre 
adver11aementa IOoklrg for 
names like Steve MeQueen, 
AU McGraw 1111d Sally Strut,. 
ber1. 
But ll'Ulll1Y 111< • e ar.1 more 
peo!'le, theatre pra, an, 
lll8IJlnbW to recognize the 
maaterband that makes a Dim, 
the dl...tor, and Sam Peck-
inpah la on& al the belt at 
worlc IDcllly. 
Given a good IIIDJ:3' and agood 
cast, It bu been shown that 
the f1naJ roaalt on screen can 
be a perfect mess. Sam Pe··,. 
lnpah Is an artist at direct. • 
and be hasn't made a mess of. a 
Rim yet. • ,th:Jllllh It must 
said that ~· Is a man who 
treats vloler ce In a manner 
shocklrw to many, and that 
!recpentl)' mea,J those view. 
era r•l1Y should have ~ 
at bari,e In the first place. 
In "Straw Dogs," Peckinpah 
had ladles teav!rw the 111 .. tre 
cape. 1nnllably the for- !or Belt Suwortlrw ac:treu!or :s:.~ = ~-;is lJ!: W'r:. her mte llUt probably -·t. 
reaches a oonetuilan that i. overall, the dim la w.u cast 
acceptable, which 1-tUU, ::.::.,~ perform ffl"Y 
-· not aaeat to lhe-neder · · 
- Ilda ends llllllher Bcmle • • ~ i. nail, comtair 
and Ci,,te ~r. • • now. Re bu lamed tD .,.... 
So. • .accept that "stiaw ta,a1oa "11ll (aome) perfeeti, 
Doga" W31 a movie cleaJIJv FIim bu al11,va i... com:: 'lieautl!ut line• al dlalope 111at 
with violence ll!d I! JOU don't !ortallte "11ll adb, permps completely hN,ak III the _... 
care Cor violence, ao see a Watt l!mply ""-ae the tmapa t•ce. 
Dlaner dim. (You mlgbt be move QP there on 1he acl'NI. 
aurprlaed there, too.) "'lbe What baa been dllDcult tor 
Getaway" concema a convict dlreetoro, baa been 1he dne-
Olteve McQ,:een) ...., sens topnent or deplb ebaractm-a, 
hlmaetr (to do a bank job) In people we feel we really lmow, 
on!er to gain parole. With •. ~ we feel are pJIUlable, 
aome assistance !mm his undersllndable people, well• 
wife, Doe CMcQuffll) la free motlwud. ~ with a 
and plans are underw11 :or the hulc action IIIDJ:3', mamge11D 
action oC the robbel:]' o.nd the develop 1he ebaractera In ''The 
Getaw!Q' thatCollowa. WhataJso Getaw11" In aome depCb. We 
follows 111'1)' be some oC the not only lmow about the char-
moat honest dial<. :ue (aho~ actera, but we feel -,iethbv 
1D some) and best actlondrama about what we lmow. As a ,,,_ 
since ''Butch cautdy and the .. 11, pacliw ebaracterdevelop-
SUndance Klei." ment with action, IIY- viewer 
ls able to experience Doc's 
strllgle, And that, after Ill, 
la what dnma Is aU about. , • 
Peckinpah gets McQueen 1o be 
Doc. • .not McQueen, and alter 
ao many Olma playlrg hlmaetr, 
that might not have been m 
We dl ... 't pt that break In 
tmllon In "Straw Deir•" and 
u the dlreetor makes uae al 
bmnor, be mo .. , cloaer to 
reall«:Y 111111, perflll,e, art. Tbe 
vlol•ce? One does not see the 
=~Q' i: :-.:i.d=":.'t; 
•-n.e GodCather," lX>I' a 
bloody atump u a man'• r-
11 l!fflp,taled ~ a ........ •. 
or deetll lluoes In - kind 
ot bear trap, Pecklnpoh bu 
toned down his violence, at 
lout he bu not aenullonallzed 
It. Doc does what he baa to do 
and JOU don't Sund01 achoo! 
talk :,our "IQ' out oC hla llt-
Ulllon. 
Gran!N there are a few dlll'-
lcult to believe ellllllllona but 
Cor the most P&rt. thevlewerla 
C8Ulf!l up In I drama lnvolvflW 
two desperate -le seeking 
to escape. One can almost 
CeeJ Doc thlnldrw on his feet, 
ad)lil~ to ,....rsals, &IWIQ'a 
atnallnr to make good an es-
•11 .)lb. McGraw bu nice U ,- can't stand violence, 
momenta but she Jldl 1an•t don't IIO• 
the plcmre """"· sany Strut-hen OICht 1D Win the award But I! JOU accept Doe'• pn,-
hi- It la olnloul that aome 
'Vlole:ice lalneSC8Plhle. Accept 
that, 111d be prepared 1D 111..i,, 
1o IWlltltoutwftlllloc-!DIIII• 
callJ becomes more than a 
IIIOfflW llpre OD the • ._ 
Re become• real ud ht. dllf• 
1....,. la real and 711•, the 
'lfawer, have, ..... bell or .. ex,. 
-,erf•ce. Romember the 
mme, Sam Peddnpab. Re'I 
the IIO' JIIU don't - ....,made 
ltaUh-. 
Peckinpah plays Hemingway role of man-of- action 
Rmewcd by Pam and Mich-
ael Rosenthal/ Alternative Fea-
tures Service 
It I• dll[lcult to di•-..• 
THE GETAWAY Crom the 
elaborate mythoqlzq that 
has surrounded Its production. 
'111e Sine McQueen-AU Mac-
Graw backstase ro111111"" made 
no Impact, Taylor and Bw1ml 
havtrw pit that sort al thl,w 
out to booey mlddle-aged .... 
ture. But the romance al the 
screen star hu been rerllced 
by the -lb' rantaat1c ,,,_ 
mana, oC !he director, and 
rf&l,t now, Sam Peckinpah Is 
the White ~pe of American 
n1m-rreakdom. 
His considerable tatentaslde, 
Peckinpah oc<U!)ies thlspoal. 
tlon largely becallse he ao 
enthuatas11cally pl,u,a the 
RemiJ1111"1J rote or artlat as 
braW!Q' man-ot-actlon. We 
team rmm adulalDJ:3' r-.-es 
In LIFE and ROLLING STONE 
that be refers to himself u U. 
JEFE (the chief) and spine OlT 
maxims about the dlll'erence 
between "real women° and 
"pasay ... 
al Peckinpah's epic poems 1o 
the values oC MACHISMO u a 
moral system. McQueen, a 
Jailed Texas bank robber asks 
MacGraw, hi• wife, 1D make a 
deal Cor his fn,..-,,,. with \IOU• 
tlclan Ben Johnson. JohnlCKI 
has McQueen sprung, and as-
sips him to knock oil a hank, 
which he does; onlY to discover 
(Ilda II still 41it.e •rly In the 
Olm, mind JQU) - MacGra-.. 
has been steeping with John-
son, and hu arrarved to kill 
McQueen alter the robber.r's 
completion. i\lthoulh she de-
ddes to kill John.,., Instead, 
McQueen's fnglle mate eao 
haa suDered a tremendous 
blow, and It Is their common 
stnale With his Craglle mate 
eao that ocaip[es Peckinpah's 
attention for the rest ol 1he 
Dim, Which they rJr. r,~m the 
police, Johnson's men, and 
McQueen'e conCederates on the 
hold-up. 
marrl"" saved and hall' a 
million dollars In their poclc-
ets. 
On this comparatively leeble 
atrudllre, Pecldr,pah tries to 
conatnict an hemle morall«:Y 
plQ aboolt lulman retatlon&. It 
rat11 to come off, for a Yarlety 
ol ,....,.,., The one that aU 
the reviewers have IIBhed on 
la the complete 1111bellevalllllb' 
or AU MacGraw u a Texas 
moU. She comes on Uke a 
VOG\JE model bollw lh)1D-
l!l'lllhed - rustics, her 
Wellesl07 Collep -I unndl-
Jed even by the wretebedne11ol 
ber actlqJ. It la unralr, ho-
ever, to stop there, and scape. 
goat MacGraw ror the !allure 
of. the Dim. '111e part ltaetr la 
basically unpllJQl,1-.. since It 
~· an ac11ve and res-
ponsive female presence In a 
11111:3' where thtcnl)'motl~ 
Corce la Ille pursuit and main-
-ce al vlr!U«:Y. 
M<Queen'a Orst response Is 
to slip her sill)' (and °" the It Is hardly accidental that In 
great deJ!alrt or halt the~ THE WILD BUNCH, ~
lence). '111ereafter he broads, pah's beat picture and the CIII 
-. and genenJ!y lmpalra "'' whldl his ~ n.sts, 
their collective !lulctloninl. there are no women outside ot 
lllltll MacGraw peraaades blm b!ta,arts. ?ecldapab views the 
to Uve and let Uve, and 111111 world u III omrfflOIII locker-
drive oil !nu the horl""" 111 a room competition. '11le only 
THE. GETAWAY la another perodlcallyhappy llldlni,thelr poles ot e,q,erlence are -
Good jazz reissues coming out lately 
!V'GreirSbaw 
CopJrlaht 1972 by Atternatfn, 
F•tures Service 
All Right:; reserved 
JAZZ--t11E DOUGLi\S 
COLLEC'nON 
Jan I• one lllbject I <!on't 
know a lot about. Ravfnr spent 
an lllf Ute with the tlaht pre-
dlc!lbte structures or teena,e 
pop, I neY10r relt 41lte comCort-
abte With JUL It was alw-.qs 
too loose, or too dlrectlonless, 
or unpleasant. 
Yet despite tlds bulll.-ln b!u, 
I'm beginning ID dlacover that 
I can pt ,.., enjoyment from 
aome Jazz neor:a. rm still 
picky lhougb, and u with evtl:]'• 
thlrv et,e, the older lllllt al• 
wqs 3'1Ul1ds best. Ravlrw said 
that, 111 awtuJ lot ol good jazz 
reissue, do nonetheJes• seem 
1D be oomlng out lately. I OIUl't 
dllCUIS their historical al&n-
tncance, but their Importance, 
particularly ror us rock gen-
eration types, probabty trans-
cends lilat. 
John Coltrane •eema to be 
ever,y jazz Can's main man and 
lt'anotbardfl> aeewlly.lWffl't 
dlscuu . hie tnualc. , except 1D 
. 58/f I llnOW 111,at Hike and I ~e 
fflE BEST OF JORN COi,. 
TRANE VOL. 2 (lmplule AS-
9223-2), a two record set. 
AIIO Cottrme'a protece, and 
hi• at:Yle here le cidte llmllar. 
lmp,lae Is clolrw a lol al re-
lsllldJv as are Pn!stlp and 
Blue Note, probably the three 
leadlnr Jazz libel• ot the late 
'SO's. One or the most ~ 
portant Jazz rel..,e -,ams 
to come along recenll1 !s t!lat 
or Alan DoQgtas, who la busily 
complJlng ''The iloqlas Col-
lection" from out-or-print~ 
lied Artists of.owns. There are 
ten albums In lite aories this 
Oar, with dlat1nct1 .. , . -,!Alal 
premaey and mutilation; the 
world la divided Into cool pm. 
!eaalonala with clue and al;yle, 
and Whiny p,nka who are ao!ar 
out or It th07 are -r off 
dead. 
MacGraw 11 llllll")led to eam 
h•r rlglrt to share McQueen's . 
lll• IV' pn,vq-that llllebetoqis 
to the rormer cate&<>J:3', lhauhe 
Is aa -rlamlan and lal.i, a 
cble u he la. But :,oa cumot 
have super-hlllnan eharactera 
WlthOlll ..... luman ebaractera. 
'!11eae are pro'lfded In the 
IIUllplot, concemln,r McQueen's 
ex-accompUce and the cwpte 
he takes boetqe. ~ the 
wife, SAiiy Struthers _,. 
to ha" been waltlJW !or years 
Cor aome virile outlaw 1D make 
her and humlllate her winw 
husband. Wife and outlaw bed 
down In a aeries al motel 
moms, llUt the real kick• are 
pn,vl'1ed by the presence ol 11-.o 
hll=bond, tied to • chain and 
forced to watch. Re llnaily 
puts an end to the drear,ychar-
ade by ldlllnc hlmsetr. 
Peckinpah has 1eneratty 
hoeded lbe liberal crltlc1, and 
do,)g not kill alt Innocent IQ,-
llanders In rliht scenes IIQ'• 
more, Obviously, Wimpy bua-
llands do not <pa1lfy as Innocent 
Rock country 
cowra and fairly extenalw, 
dlllCOlral1hlea. Pre-Iy, tbe 
mullc wu aeleeted with u 
mudl care as wu tavlabed on 
the peeicapa. beC6111e I rtnd It 
an to be o1xne par. 
'111e aeries Includes albuna 
by K""'I)' Dorham (UAS 5631), 
Duke E!Jlngtoa/ Charle• Min-
go/ Max Roach (5632~ Art 
BJll<ey & lbe Jazz Mes...-..rs 
(5633) • Klnlr Pl•aure Cott-
Rane (5634), B1We HolldQ 
(5635~ Herbie Mann (5636~ 
Charle• Mlqiw, (5637), John 
Coltra!o (5638), Bett;r carter 
C5639i and Bill Evar •• (5640). 
Most oC them seem to have' 
b«n recorded L, the early 
under his code, In tact the lm-
pUcatlon Is that moat or this 
world's nastiness could he 
avoided I! there were more 
"real men" In control ot their 
affairs and their women. In 
shortened Conn, p0werJes111eu 
elJll!a guilt. 
'111e bitch <It It all Is that 
5am PecldJ1ll8h Isa rally brill-
iant ntmnwker,andl!hlswort11 
weren'e ao sulrocatlJW!y mab', 
It might be &pleasure to watch. 
The openl,w credit S'"'1fflce 
le a knock.out. The whole Is 
cut and pasted and occulonaUy 
freeze-framed ln1D III achlnii: 
few mlnates that communicate 
McQueen'a tedium and frust-
ration In the P<nltentlar,y Uke 
a New Deal i;,hot,:,graph !mm 
the thirties. 
But u Peckinpah'• a1lrllng 
obsession with ontUp8ffllll8hlp 
u a w,u, al U!• takes hold, the 
beauties or the Olm, and nen 
the action tOQlencea, become 
abstract. Who can really "91 
excited about two people you 
don't nm~ Uke, escaphw with 
a !ort>me they don't at aU de-. 
serve. Th• coN drama tans 
llu'l"I", beeaue In Pecldn-
pah a world or sub- and -r-
humus, there la really no 
room tor human Interaction. 
198G'a. The Billie RoUc!IIY 
alllwn Is Uve, and contains 
tine wralons or some or ber 
cta&=c Vocallon :,re-war 
....._ KilW Pl•aure Is the 
only other with an - al 
weals, the rest taJJIJv Into 
the era ot "cool Jazz" which 
id, ·therefore, more approaeh-
abte for the non-devotee than 
aome other jlln forms al the 
past decade. 
Whether you're just ~llll>irw 
your tee- ln, like me, or have 
be-en into Jazz before, lhere's 
sure 1D be a lot here ror you 
to dlscover. i\s Miles Davis 
aid, ""'°"""""'p.bop sh' 
barn!" 
PAGE TWELVE 
Basketball team brings 
first place trophy home 
'l1ltl Winthrop Collete buke ... 
ball team partldpeted In the 
Welt C.Orslll lmltadona! Tc»-
~ at Carro111on, Geur-
llfa. on January 19 and 20. The 
teem won au ot lta pmes 1111d 
cam,, home with the ftrlt place 
trollb)·. a oliver, qravedtf1¥. 
On F .'141>' nlglrt, the team met 
Welt Georpa and -, 51 to 
24. Welt Geofl(a hid not been 
beaten prior to that pme, The 
high acorer Cor Winthrop wu 
Kq Monroe with 18 polnta. 
Winthrop scored 35 polnta In 
theH<Ondh&IC, 
On Salunla,y at noon, Wln-
tbn,p met Mlulullllll 5-
CoU,ge Cor Women. 1111a team 
WU third In the llllfon.J lour• 
nament fast year and the ra-
tional champions In 11171, Win-
throp won the pme 37 11> 36. 
Both teams playedgooddeCense 
and the Wlnthn,p win wu an 
elrort. Kt.), Monroe a cored nine 
points and Ju,!y Wilkins and 
Am Sl""'-8 each scored 
e(aht polnta. 
WRA basketball & bow ling 
w. R. A. dorm buketllall 
pmes Cor tlWI week wru be on 
'l'llllndq, Febl'IIU1 1, 'bolh 
llartlllC llt8p.m..lntheupstalra 
Plans Cor W,R.A. bowlllv 
are In the makl,w. It Is hoped 
· that this year W.R.A. will be 
Ible to take a bus to the Rock 
IUJl Lan•• on w~ellday I)-... the Day~ wll!p!Q' nlghta. SCudenl5 will be Ible to 
Phelp", While donstaln, - bowl three pmea Cree. Final 
dey ..in Pla1 McL&urln. !Ina will be announced later. 
!MARTIN'S PAINT 
I. & SUPPLY 
ART STUDENTS 
10% DISCOUNT 
on claa, art ,uppliea 
on $2.00 purclaa,e or more. 
COMPLETE UNE OF 
GRUMBACHER ART SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
COMPLETE DECOUPAGE 
SUPPLIES 
1017 OAILAID AYE. 
Sawrdo,y night the Wlnlbrop 
team met Fllcler Coll,we Crom 
St. Alll(lllllne, Florid-. The 
team 11 the deCendl,w F!orlda 
Champlonlhlp team. Winthrop 
beat F:ag!er 50 to 37, 11111 
UaJred ltae!C ot the Orstplace 
tropl,y. Kt.), Monroe bit 21 
polnta In the pine Cor blah 
seorer. 
The teem WU pleued toha .. 
a dozen Csu tnvel to -rt 
them and wlll be home on J-
UU)' 23 to mett UNc-G 1111d 
to i,la1 Ccl!er on Febnw7 1. 
JANUARY 29, 1973 
we gymnastics team 
competes in meet 
TIie Winthrop Gymnutla 
team competad In their llrlt 
mMt al Ille 1euan III Frlc1111 
nfa11t, Januar, 19 la Wltben 
Gjmaaalurn. 
• The teams compethw lnclUcl-
ed Winthrop. Ille UnlnrllQ" ot 
North C&rollna at Chapel HIU. 
and Westem caroUna Unlnr-
11111. The -1 ICONI are u 
couowa: 
Weatem C&rollnt,.5S.9 Cwln-
ner ol the lllNI) 
The W~ tam ICOre.l 
lbe molt polata In Clle ffl'!lta 
ot Cree ererdae ad the laJ. 
... e beam. 
!'he nexta,mnaltlcamNtwlll 
be held In Boone, N.c. on Feb-
ruar, 3 In ~r trl•meet 
wllll Appe!achlan stal8 Unlver-
1111 1111d Duke Unlnnlf1. The 
llnal meet wilt be wtlb Furman 
and USC on February 13 al. 
Wlaarop Collop. 
Meek, Discount Jev,eler, 
515 N. York Ave. 
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED% 
SALE STARTS FEBRUARY 1 
watch and jewelry repairs 
Pb()De: 328-9003 
French Swu, Ski College 
WRA Ski Trip, 
Boone~ N. C. 
EVERY FRIDA. Y 





-Slope Fees & Llfe 
In8urance 
-Lessons 
Slgn up: Tuesdays 
5:00 P.M. 
Gym Lounge 
For further lnformatlon: 
Janls Boltzendorf 
Grace Honma 
iANUARY 2,; 1973 
WINTHROP 
THEATRE 
'Butterflies Are Free' 
prepares for stage 
1-, Leo AJII Barrelt 
Many people have seen 1he 
1111me nl'llon ot "Butterflies 
Are Free," and found It 1D be a 
i-raua, yet 1Duchbl(ty wann 
IIDr)'. Now Wld,rop lludEnts 
will have lhe chance 1D exper-
ience 1h11 bellltltut S1Dey when 
Winthrop Tbatre presents 1he 
plq the Rrlt week o/. April. 
Audltlont have been held, rotu 
have been call, 111d 11K excite-
ment 11 )at beglMl,w. 
Brouaht 1D tit• In lhe play by 
Leonard Gerlhe are four ex-
cltqty dlll'erent 111d Interest,. 
11"1 chal'leten. The male tad 
II Don Baker, or " llttte Doo-
1\Y Dlrls;" the female lead le 
Mn. JIii ~~ C.t 111.-
.... 11 a dl.or..-ber marrl-
• tuted six doya, and on 
"the aevendl lhe relted. "); 
- In Importance le Mr .. 
Florence Baker (QTlllllleaJ 
"aeeq-eye malhar lllldauthor 
ot children'• books. Oneorber 
more wen-known eharactera Is 
" Uttlt llonnJ Dirk.''); tutand 
ptrbl!PI not l•lt It ll&llib Aua-
tln, a ~ olr•bro91iWII)' 
director - 11 best deacrlbed 
as not exaetty Fow1II or JulY 
or Chrillm&s--more Uke Labo, 
-· 
Tbe pto,y will n<Jlire 11Nlt 
•cthw 1lclll, eopeclaJ\y In tbe 
part or Doll. Don Is )at 111 
enl')'day 8IIY trylJW to pt 
""Ill' from an ewrydo,y 11111 al 
a molher. He flaatty convlnce1 
t.ir he ouaht to have a place al 
his own. Retuc:tantty agreeq, 
Ille gives him two months 1D 
tall or succeed at his Yflllutt. 
TIie Rrat friend be lllllces Is 
,oarw, Prell;f JIU, Throuah 
Jilt lhe IUdlence makes a c11 .. 
COVOr)'••ilorulY Is bllnd, Well, 
at last lloru\Y ls lhe onewho!J 
unable 1D see, but 1D cp,te him, 
"!here are none IO blind as 
those wta will not •ee." Tbls 
Is lhe tea.,.. that bodl JIU end 
Mra. Balcer tam, with 1!ie help 
or Don and a late-comer 1D 
lheseene,~Jp,. 
Many ie,...,, c.n be loamed 
rrom Don, and lhellldlenttwlll 
be Ible 1D make some or these 
dlscoverieo. The Unes are 
bellUttlul, Ille character, often 
tunn,y and 1DUchl~ slmullan-
eouab, ind the plo,y !!Hit le· 
one or lte more exclttr.a around 
1Dda,y. Be sure you don't mis, 
It. Remember, ''lhereareoone 




IQ' Lee .\m Barmt 
I """tdn't so,y that Christ,. 
or,,ber Reynold'• production ot 
Doti House will make Ibsen 
tum onr In his grave, but the 
olcl plo,ywrlaht will probabty alt 
up and ake notice! Ob, lhe 
Ibsen t11herealript-ltha81't 
been chanaed, Rddled with or 
adlpted. That la, the llrst1c:t-
llfler Ila~ It'• "ev0r)'&o1Drtor 
bllnaelt, • and It'.• euannteed 
to make lhe audience sit up and 
takellllllce, IDOi 
Jorey Ziegler Is wllh lhe IIIIY• 
Illes department, ...r Suaan 
'IIYlor ts I dance lnetruc1Dr. 
Talk about varlef11 Talk about 
excitement, tall- ....... lalentl 
wen, r .. ulc 
SILVER. IO rn 
1n the Ibsen r 
Houle. 
Jlmml l.m Csrnes and NanC3' 
Harwen portray !ht females 
or 1he pl!Q' (makes sense!>, 
and cwr Rota, Jim !lazemore, 
111d Dr. William Daniel are lhe 
mates or tbe Jl'OUP, or reason-
able tacslmlles thereof. 
Don't mill 11-)')U mfiht 
PAGE THIRTEEN 
Tbe marn!GJs secret con-
cocted by Chri1 Reynold• 1D 
perform this magical teat la 
caned SILVER. n.t'a rt.ah!. 
the opposite o( 11lenee Is 
Goldm. One ~ SILVER II 
not Is 11lent. Perh11111 l OUlht 
1D tell you aomethllle about 
SILVER-not loo lTl>c:11. be-
cauae It would ,ipolt the aur-
prtse-)at a Utile oome1hing 
1D get you lnlerosted. Flrat al. 
all, who la SILVER? Etem-
tary, DI)' de&ra, SILVER 11 
eleven, count 'em, eteYen 
-le. BID Brown, i.e. Ann 
Bam!tt, Marlon Forsylhe. 11·0 
all drama mun, GwenJolln-
oon Is I IIIUdent rnajo~ In 
scleneea, Conr.le Zdenek ta a 
rruiate atudttlt worklnc In 
1peec1t 1clence1~ Bill caadno 
111d Joe '111om1Dn are With the 
leam 110111etldnr, but then again, 
JOU mo,y )at have I pd Ume. 
Production II ldt .... 1"1 £or 
February 7, 8, 9, and H, 15, 
111d 16. Ticket.• will be IOlcl In 
Dinkins duJ'l,v 1he dl,YI or tbe 
performance, and In Johlllon 
Hal! at nlaht, Prlee• or Ucketa 
are, u 11-1. SGt tor llludellta 
and $1.00 tor non-11Udenta. 
Theatre Frolics time approaches 
~t ciei:~.:::r Jr:"~ 
TERM PAPERS 
Send fo, your dtscrlptlve, up-to-date. 
~=rr;=·=t.1ff. 
Clffl ,11tac, .. ~ 
WE ALSO W1111£ 
CUSTOM MAO£ PAl'El!S. 
TlffllP&llllr Anlllll, hie. 
511 ll.lll1IOCK AVE.. SUITE M 
LOS AIIIEI.ES. CALIF. 9II0%4 
121314n-t474 • 4n-5493 
· ..... .,,.. - .. ,,,..,vte-~ 
1-, Leo Ann Barnu 
"I'll the - 1D be Jllllf• 
Tbeetr9 Frolics time 11 al-
James Parrish's 






Mt. Gallant Rd. 
RockHW 
moat hire. WJat, JOU ni,v 
11k 11 'l1latre Frollce'I Tbe 
Frollca are a Wlnthzop traoSo 
ltlon that we are~ 1D re-
,he a bit. It 1, no aecret--
at toast It aboulcln't bo-lhat 
Wlnlbrop Theltre puts on four 
major p~etlona, 2 Qdld-
ren'e thoatre pll,y.. ud a 
1hNe-cllf Drama Futlval In 
one yar. lit all that a"'1Ylt;y, a 
t.Jt or fllnn)· u~alllkes are bound 
to htll)plll, and h- they dot 
To .... u .... our tnl.llrallon at 
the end or Ille ynr, the Drama 
nemrtment do,s one lu tak., 
alf on lhe whole year tut It co-
1ot11er wllh ID a'IIIUd• eere-
=.:. "':Z =~ "l'; 
'l'lleatnFrollea. 
Wlntb:op 'l1leatn 11 current,. 
11 ID 1he proeeaa of "rltlllg 
1parldl,w Htl1'11S and pllmlqr 
an excellent men,. U you want 
1D belP, or If )'1)11'1'11 on a co-
mlttee and )'OU feel It'• time 
)'OU "did IOmelhlnL contact 
President Lee Ann Barrett It 
extanllon 3508 or extension 
2286 1D Offtr :fOU!' h•I( or ad. 
vtee--lt'U mJke the Whole year 
"""rlh It" Cor I lot or 111. 
AllalCAN EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS 
Laritlll anltlllle cotteetton or nference nporte 
from $1.90 per page 
'111a most 111&Wled ltalr or research-writers 
Quick and Cl&IIIY resut~ 
Colt o/. call reimbursed """' :,o,, order 
(202) 715-4511 
2430 !'<tin. Aft. NW, Wult,, D,C. G-24 20037 
:,i;;.0, ot:,S,f~ lpq; U'• \ . ; 




We're not saying that thts ts the cholce 
of the century ln.the electlon of the new 
offlcers, but there will be a chance to 
choose between several quallfled people 
ln thts year's SGA electlons, especlally 
wlth some competltlon for presldent. 
Once agaln, however, there are offlces 
ln whlch only one person Is running. 
Once agaln, there had t'o be nomlnatlons 
to fW a slate of candldates for several 
offlces. 
But everybody has a v!atform, and 
everybody will appear at the debates ln 
the cafeterlas. 
So lt's up to the student to decide what 
· the focus of their student government 
wlll be, their problem to determlne who 
of the self-declared candidates or no-
minees will do the best job for the col-
lege, and their responsi.hlllty to vote in 
Wednesday's election. 
So, read the platforms, and ask the 
questlons at the debates, and thlnk about 
what you want for your government next 
year. 
I t111nk I went 11-......... tbe 
cbqe ol. life one nlgl,t Jut 
week, It _,,.. I had buell' 
out-readied puberty - I 
went to bed a IWliwlrc •lnlt• 
and awok- the next mom!,w 
a eonllnned badlelor, 
I mtlced tbe Rrat QtnpCDm 
wh., I went bade to 1111 home 
town Cor a vl1IL My mother 
and I w_,.. out lllopplrg !or a 
blat wanner "'""1 we ran Into& 
neighbor lady lrlend "'"''' 
known me all 1111 Ute. 
"Ciel," the blonde JadJ hol-
lered to ~ Mother acrot11 
&lJP!lonceL • la this Ultle Rlck-
11'?" 
"Ride, you know MrL Plumb, 
h't you'?" 
"Of course. I'd know him 
IDJwhtre,.. llhe cackled and 
coatlmled as It I weren't there. 
"Tell me, how II tbe boy?" 
"Aa well a1eanbeexpecwd.1' 
"Is he healthy and ~ct-
lve'?" 
"Conllderlng," my molhe~ 
tald. 
''How pl">Ud you and Morrie 
must be. Tell me, ta the boy 
111111 sing!•?" 
"Yes, Edith." 
MrL Plumb placed her 
d,ubby bud OD my mother's 
Timex. ''He'll make a lonll' 
catch Cor oome Juclq Kiri like 
my niece, Estelle. Ht'• 111 
ar11 ... -. Uscen, the next 
time he'• In town, I'd IOve to 
see him. Hawe him give me a 
call and mllJbe we can unnge 
by Rick Mitz 
mmethlrc w'th E,telle. n 
I WU at tbe -rmarket re-
<ently when I bumped carts In 
Prodllce with Mro. Sticker, 
the mother ol. Marjorie, a elrl 
t went to high school with. 
0 wen, well, wen~ It Mrs. 
Stld<er tald. "I read In the 
-r that you're still 11,wle." 
"I didn't know the, prlnled 
thlnl• like that In the -r." 
"Well, I didn't see )'GUI' 
name In either the Married 
or Dhorced Uats, to It JOQ're 
none ol. thoae--you're still 
al,wte," Ille beamed. 
'-Yes. t 1m.0 
"A' regular Sherlod< Holmes, 
aren't I? You know0 -What did 
JOU ,.r your name wu?--1111 
11,wl• dauat,ter Marjorie 11 
also 5~rw:1e. stl1L" 
"Ye., I know. I read It In tbe 
pa£.r~ my coleey an,! 
conthNtd. ''Well cl>n'tthlnlc she 
coulm't have been married 
a hlllldred times ower and then 
111me. And I know - you're 
thlridrw•-that It'• becaoae ol. 
Gnndma Stacker's 11111419 and 
'*"117 lnlv~ brooch." She 
took a bite, "Nat ttue. So 
c:onsldtr yourHU )Uclq." 
••t..ucky?" 
''Tbat Ille'• ~ henelf 
for ,ou." 
"I dldn\ kn:,w llhe waa." 
"SIie doesn't either. But the 
lady who doe• my !eet, -
also dalllllea In tea Jeawes, told 
me that the aaw Marjori~'• 
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star ucllldlrc over your Toy-
ota. Which reminds me," she 
said, lllmbU,w arcM!d In he7' 
purse, "did I e,·er lhow you 
the proCeulonal p,oto1 "" had 
taken ol. Marjorie alter we had 
her nose fixed?'' 
Tbe next Incl- oceurred 
when I wu ""1lnl a silver 
tray Cor my parentt• aotden 
annlveraa17. 
"You ,...iatered kid?'' the 
aalnman aoked. 
''No. I alread)' rn,cualed." 
uAre you married, kld?0 
"Not yet. .. 
.. What're you wllftf,w for-
the rtgt,t girl or tomedillll'?" 
"II jult never OC<Urred to 
me to pt married." 
4
•Never occur:ed to yc-.0 Now 
tako 1111 aleter, Gilda. , • " 
"Ytt? What about her'?" 
"Nothing, Juat thaL Tlke 
my lister, Gilda. You know, 
Kid. _you 11"1• are the ones who 
are realty tou1L-.r uP the silver 
bodlnetL And It's not onty 
me-0 lt'1 Mam)'the_.am-
mer and UUy "'"' puta your 
..me on UAena." 
"You ellafble typea are 
puUlng UI all out ol. bualnetL 
You're nilnl,w us. Sleep well 
wltb that one on your -. 
actence." 
I now 1Jeep wen et night. I un 
the proud owner ol. a ..-
grammed tterlq tea aemce 
I.or twelve which 1ookl qutu, 
elesuct on the board that c:o•-
era the radlamr In my kltdlen. 
· Ross reveals normality(???) 
sets schedule by D, Roll u '"Tho -edented pro- And I hawe to IKJund at leut 
A.'ld then, vote. 
Raffaelle 
Dear Fellow 5-.u, 
Due to my new marital -., 
and m:r relocetlon 10 .. ott-
e&fflllUI lldllreos, I am not cm 
campus IJllte u much u be-
fore. So, I would like to 1U1>,. 
mlt my ac:b<Glle to that I 
will be mure readlll' anlt-




10-11 Lfflo-liGA Office, Din-
kin .. 
11-1 p,m.-omce or Marpret 
Nance 
~:15-4:30 p.m.-Contereace 
with Deon Glblon. 
6-7 p,m.-lnterdor.r, SGA 
omee. TUe.,_, 
12:30-2 p.m.-sGA omce. 
3:30 p.m..studont.Faculty 
S-te, Db,k;ns. 
5 p,m.-SGA Executlwe Com-
mittee mectlrc, McBride Fa-
..,11y i.ounse. 
We<me.S.O, 
10-12 a.m.-SGA olllee 
12-1 p,m.-omce or Ma:garet 
, ... .. 
Nance. 
S-6 p.m.-E.ncutlwe Board, 
McBride Fac,1Jty t.ounre 
6:30 p.m...senate, Dinkins 
Thurada;J: 
12:30- 2 p.m.-sGA omce 
8-12 p.m.-Olllce ol. Mar-
pret Nanee. 
Friday: 
10-11 e.m.-SGA office 
11-12 Lfflo•Offlce ol. Mar-
garet Nance. 
These ue au uaet0 times. 
I un alto on cam11111 In the 
..,en1.., and parta or the ar-
te..-i• tor various c:ommltt.ee 
meetl,ws, etc. I will be glad 
to aet up any perlOIIII appolnl,o 
mentl In the SuA office WIien-
ewer I <an. MIDY times during 
the week I m11 be reached In 
Sharon Dllvl1'1 room In Thom-
eon. lier extenllon lo 3562. 
TIie SGA office number It 2179. 
Mr number at home Is 327-
4253. Pleue !eel Cree to ""II 
me et home, 
Sincerely, 
Sharon Hendrix Ralfaelle 
SGA President 
Since thlt 11 my c:o- and I 
can do-I.-~, I 
will warn you In adw.nce that I 
un going to - tbe breeze 
this week about me, en lncllw-
dual jlllt like allyouotherUltle 
peona ruanl,w anxn! In col-
lege (Ind. 
Now, !or tho three ot. you "'"' 
are stlll with me (tbe editor, 
my mother, and Cldtl w11-
llam1), here goes eve~ 
Flrat or all, t ahall rflU1 
my aecret ldentlQ", known -
1Y to • select group or appro-
ximately three thounnd people 
Md ,even oorely bruised and 
battered dos• that meaked up 
on me "'1en I wu IIWl4'lendo 
l,w u a nre ~l'lllt on the 
c:omer ol. a.err; Rold and 
Oakland. 
You ~b' lhcql,t that 
whm thia mild mannered re-
porter remowedherglaue11nd 
clothes that you would IH a 
naked ll<IY (wcmaiffl 111rrn) 
llltlnl In this c:balr. 
ForllOOth, 11111', al11, 111111 
at,41 Jllce thetl 
ACOl&JJy I am. , , 
captain Voeabutar.rl 
Who el1t Inspires the Id,. 
mlnl1trallon to use auch t•nn• 
anulve lmontlona that ,ou tbree times before I can ....,P 
hawe recommended will be tall bulldlrcs, 111d the on17 
rendered srav,, c:ontldtntlon 1111,w I can tum my car Into 11 
In the Immediate lllture" ID a clrhtw11. 
moon ''lww on to Yll!lr i-. But be that II It may, (or la 
honey, •caue now you'regoma It ApriO 111111 hawe a poaltlve 
get yours"? J)bllolOlllQ' ol. life. 
But J have 11111111 ...t.ortanetei I lll,IJlllMI It atoms Crom IDJ' 
bound 111d gaaed 1n 1111 closet P..-ai 1111, when t waa illt 
waltl,w to tum Into llkeletDns. twwllw aromd the ole teat 
You think rm just llllllther tDbt (nap, )'OIi brealbo, a teat 
-r-herolne conceatq "9' tube bib.,) wonderi,w what lite 
leotard• and cereel-box mac!• would be like without a navel, 
dec:ocll,w money belt beneath (- ewer h•rd ol. a test tube 
my bJue jeans and aweat lhlrtJ, "1th ID umblUoaJ c:ord'I) WIien 
right? ouddonty It bit me: my life'• 
!Ugt,tl I mean. "t'01111 pl,llolO!lhY, 
t un alto ,-ychlc:. Crou After I recovered Crom the 
my palm "1th sltver or G..- Mar-'*111 hlow, I dWelled on 
stampa and I wlU pie lntD "9' th11 lhoulht: "Nr,er let Clo' 
powerM myatlc glol>e, whlc:b rigllt hand ~ - 1111 left 
-· Ul<e lt'1 IMwiDg lnalde t.and It dolnil, 
or It when you lhoke IL And to this ilJ, I 111111 Ceel 
I will tell :11>U ff!lcl detallt ot c:omCortablt llfflOkbw - clg-
l'O<ll" lllture IDce "you 1'1'1 have arettes at the 11111e tfme. 
grey hair aomeday" and ''you So I have told you about me. 
will never kill a buff•lo with I m.y _.., a Uttle weird, but 
yOOlr bore handL" rm not retJIY, 
To set your mind at eue, I 
Ob, I do have my normal han ten tott, )lrt Uke eney 
limitations. other avel'l8e, mrmal person 
I toll people I can nlk an In the wort.:. 
water, but actually, I can Just WtlL •• what difference does 
walk through rr.ud puddJe1 wllh- It mike It there's lllx on one 
out getllrc my 11",ies weL Coot, end Cour on the other'? 
Apathy sets in when people don't know 
byM. II.Gheen 
Apalby, we 1111, 11 PrtYalent 
on campus, Why? The other 
d'l1 a prole110r ClnallJ jortled 
my ponderecs....,m bnln u to 
wbal apathy actually Is. My 
dictionary cltlml that It la 
thow!Dg m emotlonorcoocem. 
The proleator tald WHY. 
Apallo- let& In WhUI people 
don't tmow. 1'h97 aren't In-
Conned ol. the f1a,eL Sound 
CamlUIII'? IC you venture :;,alt 
J9Ur ---111 .fnlll w} ·yonder, 
~ , lmplt 'ltiat O'Jr l!ononble 
. . . . .. : . . .. . · · · · · · Rt<llard·Nlxon-doe1-not·tnronn· 
o,e public and eorwreu or 1111 
dol,ws, 11 he plays bambman 
and peece-maker, People are 
aptlhetlc, no doubt. America, 
AuatraU1o Cina.is, Sweden, 
etc., are protelliqJtheDecem-
ber •laullhttr, tlloaah pe4ce 
t1Jk1 contlnue. We never were 
Wonned u we "'°"~ han 
been. Who ••ro we to believe? 
The federal aovemment or Ra-
dio H,,ol? Nlll'Ol'I gets colder 
aa time• panes. But bad< tc 
w.c . ••. 
We know we haVP apetloJ on 
campus, ~Y!,:og been reilllnck!d · 
.'!Very.once and . . • wl)l\~.~T.J ... 
edl1DrialL WI\, 8')0thy? ltl')eS 
back to not lmowl,w what II 
aolnl on. I'm not placlrc 
lilfme. Elloullh of that 11 do<le. 
t;,,t year ldea1 were l10l1PD'l 
up ewerywhore, w!lether or not 
th97 were luUllled. Optlmlam 
PffV&iled. Thia y•r the cam-
11111 h!bemete._ When stelnem 
and Sloan Cllllo, I tboulht the 
ffune WU roldnd)ed, but It 
Ruled OUL Wllat 11 the root ol. 
our problem? It It that the 
campuA Isn't Wonned bf our 
1-N? Or, can our 1114ors 
not get Ille campua to take tn-
terelt? 
To.take a Une Crom myld,. 
v.ersarfea. we must 11brfrc ua 
to,ether." 
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Bet life is an adventure. Every day an adventure ... 
l'1 K. Pollard th• wmr. So. every IUIMler <Ollldn't. 117 111 me..,, doll't lt'I me doJ an adYOnture uamannecl l'1 
A --'•r lnthellb--credlul we went to the beach llhe ...,. But with !eor, m one_,,. wroqr. rm cer1111nly mt f~...:...., -- -e ~ ·-
...,_ '-, 1lollled on the HIid while we ID try to onrcame. clalmlnr to haft .....- It. -• •• "" ·-
Helli\ Keller with havbw llld, pta,ed In the wavea, ud she Whether on.,one nall·,ss a I'm~ pJedll,w to 117. -·t It. 
~
1
0;'~ ... dartrc Id- never knew l'lhat lhewumlu. blanket o( fear acwalb' edltl And 'llllether we lldllllt It or ~ct;"/!•,.!~ "::!r ~~ Thb nry wlH JIii, w11 ab- q. or whether everyone ),at 1g. mt we care llxlat 'llllat aoea that 
aoluttb' right. It llffffll u thouah tear mm It, lll.lx>clr -m• reoU,, . on IJOlnl u1 ond -t -· oo -· 
TIie only prcbJem 1, :,ou have crlppJea IUe )lat •• much u concemed with c1o1,w OWIQ' with to ua. 
to have the COUl'llle to mt only 111\l' other bandlcap could. IL So, oven ofter we cm,rcome 
ll In It, but '!bit IIWOl1 hu been ma le And that'• the worlt crippler the fear or action, we 1111'9 ID 
th~• bed! at;:.::..;:::~ r::,..t1mea, I'm aire, but It al all lan't It? To have a ;:,~rlllM'!";.:"::nic: 
f:i~u~~ :_ "'~.':::":'.\! I m1111 I! :,ou had a JlhY91c,1 ::-: .:'or':i~"' OftJlllh .of alL 
handicap :,ou would otrlft ID Jt'a a hud talk. Pl'Olllbb' !t'a a lot eaaler ID Initiate 
tally )lsllfled, but It )lit"""'' overcome It, IIDd :,ou would be the hardest lll'l)'Dll9 COllld ...,. aomethllw tllan to 1111 the ..,.._ 
to me that teer It realb' m lUe able to bear whatner came be faced with. --ea for IL 
111 "IIL •lolw, lcnowlrw :,ou WOUid haw , Fear I• a unlvorul charac- Yea, It'• • hard tuk. 
My mother neffr Jeemed ID ID be acceptod tor llbat :,ou terlltlc lnltllledtoaratdephl But Jlfe laanadvHture. Tidd< 
,wlm becauH 111e•1 afraid ol cauJd do and mt what :,ou In man. or It. An adventure. Every 
If :,OU oould overcome fear 
,and overcomttheCllll'-fflcel 
al OY8rlllfflqfear, there-Id 
..... r . be fltT ·tforr, ID think 
allclut, . ID WOl"'Y ollout, 111d to 
live wltb. 
Ce,:lalnl)r, It _,,.. outer. 
Ajter all, It hu a1Wt,ya been 
llmpJer to 11tv11r remember 
than to remember and have to 
forget. 
---Slpr:11a••••--------------------
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Cycles and Monopoly in Sumter, S. C. , 
by H. racLeOd 
When I came out al the tiny, 
clo<.'1>1e-t,,UofAd balllroom at 
the :.O.r pleoe In Olar!otte 
JU: Wedneadly nllhl, two 
,w. w•re added to oar table. 
They tumed out to be Charlie 
111d Rick, who ix,..t,t us a beer 
and lnvlllld ~• t., the &lmter 
Ebduro motoreycle race on 
Salw'day. Wel1,-rthreedlQ'1 
deliberation we clodded to A 
After all, they wore nice 111118, 
didn't seem to be on the make, 
ond It _.d be aomethlnc 
re&U,, different. 
SaCIU'cla1 an.moon Cbarlle 
and Rid< and Cl!lll,J and I and a 
CZ 400 molDreycJe and nrloua 
olber 1hhwa all crtmmedlnto a 
b,!g!,t yellow-jacket painted 
van, headed for SUmter, s. C. 
Shortb' arter dut we cametoa 
big open. Oekl 11111 of campera, 
_., trallera, tenta, cara, and 
cycJea, and tettled In. Tem-
porarllJ, that la. Wepulltdout 
-., to ID IIIID IDWD and £AT. 
Bick acaln to becln a cra11 
.i,t,I. P«>p)e d...-1 In-the 
bo11, other riders. tater we 
had to ID Into town apln !or 
FACIUTIES--th, ble111ecl 
1lalry Buraor, to be open thl• 
late. 
Back In the van we decided to 
p1-J ~Jy and altar all 
lhe Cllllflllllon and huale<ilpt,. 
tll'C It aet up ("how lllAll)'tw ... 
tlea, dammlffl''), we reoDyeot 
lnlD IL Veq wry c,ompll...S 
- at tlmet ar.d ... bad fl) 11111 wben the Jut four_. 
toalc a balfhoureachandeve,,... 
body WU taDdlw ahout every• 
1hl,w on the board. We coaldn't 
,._.,,ber wbote tum· it wu 
1111"111' and my pl- (the bit) 
::.i~.:J:"..:Rl-:: ='t~~w~ 
p~ up the hill, 1lldlnclllll 
wlphw out. C!larlle came 
throuat, OIi time and Wt went 
on to the au llop 'llllera we'd 
ploy pit crew. 
He wa1 vol')' late eomlnc 
thlOQIII thLI point. Stan roared 
In all ....._ and res,orted that 
Cbarlle wu lluck In a mud 
hole with about a hundred Other 
blkea. From the dlttance we 
could hear a lt.nd;f buzzbw 
Uke eome lllont -er aaw. 
The SUndlQ'-clrlvlng cltl1ffl1 
wore aoq by 911"7 now and 
thon, ltartJW and wonderlQB 
what waa aolna on. One man 
drove l'1 1Jow1J, hl1 little flat 
Gllhilw boat taallW 11<,w be-
hind tht car. And I thalcl1t, 
aood luck with Gth ~. 
0.Srlle llnally came throagt, 
with mud all o ... r him ond the 
CZ, drank • Coke down last, 
and wen: on. W • wont back to 
the Oekl to wait for him to 
tlnlllll. He Onllhed the oourae, 
unlike lhout halt the rt.sera wt» 
bad 11D <Jilt, or woold be puUlrg 
their bike, out of the mud !or 
a,1. He came In, 1entched 
around Ille neck lrom cruhlJW 
on • dirt IOlld, and lhorouallly 
beet. But be bad llld earlier 
that nolbl,w could keep him 
from rldh-c a -reycle and 
It really Jooked Uke a lffllt 
aport ID me. What a reol laric, 
what a rea!Jy ao<>d timer 
.. ____ "'!S!!'!G'!'. A'!"'P!!!"r•e•s""1""ct"'e•n'!'t _____ w1"'- -.,,th"', 111~,e·o'!"ean-·or=stu'"d"'"ent1...,..-o-r"111-.--- Dfnidns. 
;;ru eome 111 ace relnaaJII& There are ..,..,.1 lm,pormm President ol the Collea~ Ordo .J.: ... _~ _r_!cl..,.lld~ .• ..!.") 
'IIIIJ I ha cho )'OU e,en knoww!,erethelrol- .,........., ,-~ -M -· 
=-:'~ortheomee':rstm!: !Ices are? lfeeJthatmoreetu- 5, Addlrw local phonea In 
lloll1 Prnlclent. For :,oan c1ant-facu1t1 talk-In• cau1d ~r ~~~ ~• and 
__, - -~ Dll)ffyoulDeommiml::ate)'OUI' uwc -
Paula Menger 
SGA Px-esldent 
1DdlJ were formulUm for and 
- aened a woman'• eouoce 
of 3-4,000 enrollment. NOW 
we are offlcla!Jyacoedaealbll-
al lnodtutlan; our enrollment 
(1 expected ID l'f'l)W trem-
doul!y, 
idmlmi&ati&i; 0026.C 
CHANGE IN THF OVERAJ,L 
COMMUNICATION AND PEIi• 
SON-TO-PERSON RELATION-
SIUP BETWEl'l'i THE STU• 
DEN'l'S,. FACULTY AND AD-
MINIS'l'RA TION ON 11115 
CA;IPUI. 
our educadon more clearJy,-
leamlzw and growing.. ~ 
SONS, "' lnd!vlduals. 
.......... ID '""' eJ ... -..oa, !eeu.a about proteuora o. 6, Contlnul1111 ID lnveldpte 
lllders haw been coocemed ldmlnllltNIIDra. 1 wcaild 11., the piaslbllb'. (sic) ol extend-
with the 1,.,. ot abldenllljlathJ like ID - the coatlllulJvelrort Ins hour• In the Ubrary, 
111d aludeat lmolwmeot. A ol pla~ more IIUdentl an 7, A~ 1 local (]hone In 
more Important m-r ID tall< lldmlalatntiw and facult;r the Ubruy. 
lbout -111 'be ID find plaC6a eommltteea. There are 111811)' problem•~ 
Ill amdent -rnmeat where , Thm, 111ere I• amonlmport,. I have tried ID 11,t In Chi• plat-
EVERYONE cau1d ptln,olv.d, ant realm or eommunlcatlan form) which I 'llllllld work for 
Sllldeat Interest 1111st be chm- llllt baa bareJy been explored. If elected. 1 can anli' uk for 
neled pn,perJy. If elected That Is, studenta a>m111...tcat- your conalderadon u an SGA 
"Ufa la like treldl111 water 
70,000 falbom• deep, , ," 
Klerkl!Pllnl 
We, loo,--•• Bllldentl at WC, 
-must "tread water," 
In the 2 1/2 year1 lliave spent 
at Winthrop lhul far, I have 
been more of an -roer than 
JlU'lldpa!Or. In eon)llctlon 
wl111 mJ "leaml1111 _..,. 
Alon( the road 111 OON!callan 
and the mld-111 W..twentletll 
centu17, ll>llle of Che uw1111" 
have been chulled 'llllen 11111 
u n-; bit mw tbat "'-lo1' 
r,hJllcal chorweo ban aetuallY 
You will be seen and cared 
allaut u • penon. 
The primary maj>r cha!V• 
which muat eome about l11he 
atuJent body president's 
"role" uwi/or "Image." 
Tllenfore If e1eetec1, I wlll not 
''run'' the student GoYemment 
Anodadon; :,,,u, 1111 ltudent1 
wlD eomprloe "the president" 
-you Will ""'the &Oftmment: 
the pe....-wlllrotBEnm; 
lhe111ftrMIIDt wlll NI. 
We will eome ID !Ind what we 
can and cannot do well; we will 
eome 111 !Ind our weak and 
atrong opot& 
We will come IDKnoWOUJ'll!I• 
vea. 
Wlnthro;, hu a lot ID otter 
k,11 It can oll'er enn man. 
Are JOU afraid 111 eeek? And 
up,n llndlng.-are youafraldlD 
explore? Sludent Gcmmment President Ins with the eolMli'.1111.)·, I 11111 Presldendal candidate. I pw, - made, lnNrllona, -placemonts, eo......Uons,-I -111 like ID reach more ~ In llU'llcular ol .,.. 111 111Jr1Ue lines for 111e -
- with more ~ pandlJIII our Pf'lll'llll ol lluda """' ol Open Dorms, addhw for more -I lmolwment. ,o)mteero, Al~ aome perhaps Friday nl&lit, Should 
'1111 !Int concern I have for WIDl!lrop ltudenbl ha•• worked the laaue ot 1<1111 drinking not lence"--my 0 educatlon." hoW"'er,--1 have loon! fflJl•lf 
becoming lncr"9(rw1J lnter-
ell!ed and Involved In student 
oriranhltlOna and mw--ln th• 
"patch.up )lbs" on our ~A 
can m !OIWer work efflclllltlJ' 
or elreetlveJy, 
We CID find "proof'' of a 
NEED for major chqe la 
1111• w,... elecdan; candldma 
for s,me offlces were dl!llmlt 
Are:,auafrald111 leam? To test 
)'OUI' dreams? If IIO,you are 
afraid to Un. 
:!!~t~= with lllch a prq vn, 111orehu be b,.,..irt !Cl 1h11 year, I will 
mmdcatlan. The worldlW mec:b,, bee! little central eontro• from consider 111e lime again next 
anl,ma ol the Travel, Mlle- SGA, Funnan Ullverlllb' hu 1ear, 
Bev Carx-:>U 
SGA vtce-presldent 
Sllldellt Gon....- u a 
wbole Include, each member 
ol tho atudent boclf, Although 
much authority la Mlepted 
111 Ille ~llblllan 111:I ra-
cultJ ol Wlalhrop, It lhould 'be 
undera1md that 1M student 
Gonnunent "-elation WU 
nat establllhed u a "sift" 
fram av ll'OUP, lnclUdl!w the 
admlnlstraaon o·r Boaril ol 
,._., lta purpooe la not 
111 act u • arm or ,oleo for 
Jlltber ol 1lleoe poups, bit u 
1M lnstnnent al. change and 
....ice for 111• aludeata. There-
Jon, av .-aove=-
M dae1 not lltempt ID 'be that 
,oiee 111d lnstlpte thooe chq-
• that are In the hPreat and 
U.. rfl(lt al. each ltDdent, dae• 
nat ...... ti. - '1111a 
perbapa 1, a rub atatemaat, 
liut each lludent 111ve=-
amat e,alalle ltaelf and strive 
111 representthelreonotllllency. preslcllnlr officer, lhe lhould 
Therefore, Chia - the bule 'be able ID otlr Interest and 
aim ol m,SllldedtGovernmont. creatlvl11 among thooe who 
Wlalhrop Student - wu seroe. She obould be able ID 
ellahllalled 111 act u the cbaiv- wloe)J lead, Jet, be able ID 
Ing lnatrument In llt1Uldl,w follow 1he mood ol oplnloaa. 
pollcleo, rules, and r..,ia., Th• Vice-President of SGA, 
dona. n.,_r 1h11, It 11 111 who presides, lhould ab)J re-
act u the oooununlcatlon bet,, present the body In 1111' time-
ween 111• actual happenlrwo or don. She should be able 111 re-
Senato and the student _. nect opinion• ol that body 
don. S...ate Is ID act. u a to achere• (sic) whether II be 
aoundl,w for -eotlans, re- lludent.1, facultJ, ~stra-
eommendadons, and crld• don, or eommunlty, 
dml 111d tlul act In the wllh Al a candidate for Vice-
"" ot :he majority or student :=111 ~~\.~ ~:OJ!; 
=:!:'u ~ ~:= ol aervlns not onJy u aa om. 
le• to fullJ npreaait lludents cer bit u a repre1-w for 
rtat,t, u a repreMlllatlve body, lludenta. Mlll1 llllldents never 
The prellldllll oatce,· or 11111 realize how a lllldent ..,..rn-
aach bodJ lh.Juld be able 111 :l'.:" ~ ~ ':irect 8th~ :::.:a~"! ·~: 1 Yet, It alfecta 1111111 dlrectlY, 
Ideal lhould eat the lflleral Each atudent will !lnd!Hlr ptoce 
mood ~ :~. Yet, her In a student body; 1hat 11 her 
1c1ea, ~~ reltrlct !!:~u~.:=:.::i 
or limit 11 • ,. • Aa the or both officers and membera. 
-;::;::-::;,:::::;-----,liiiiaiiiii~iiJ~iiji'?ilmr-1Wbethor )'Ollrl la • fOlll' day Kathy Pollard ::0: .!"ml • • \atcJ « week or aenn dllf week at 
SGA vice-president ..::!: ;;#5,;l'm :! memberofJudlclal Board.NJ 
A member ol the Students- anllable to -lltlluentl 1111d aop,pomore (1lc)year, I aeroed 
ate 111d Rulea llld Roplatlana anowllll ...:.,rs 111 handle as Sophomore Advlaor. 1 am a ~ 1~:" .._!~h I batwove ~~Go about lllll't faldce_!. ol ~~!. Cl~m:/u:! =~ 
•-·-. ~- ........... vemmen wcai .,w 111 the Houalng Committee.lam 
a bulc andorstlndlng ol the atudenla a definite plllce 111 &D nmnlzW for Judldal Board 
l411ladn Bl'llllch ol SGA with • eomplalat, ~ Chairman beauoe I reel I ha'8 
~lmd~ ol par!- 0~::" bit not least, 1 pro- oome ldeaa 111 offer II reforlllll 
In u madl c.Je) ao next pooe a bolletln ID be compiled In our Judicial oy,tom, 
1ear'1 SGA Vlee-Prealdentwlll (ale) and dlatrlbuled 117 Senate Si1!,:;" th':f~ Important Im-
~-:;:,:• 1 ~~·: = t :1~ =~~ pro'8ment that needs ID be 
leneea In the Wlalhrop s- Inform sludent• ol 1helr r1r.ta dnlt with I• tha eltabUlhment 
ud Soulb Ca (Ina ol an effective oearch ,policy, 
. ro stata Stu- andprlvlle1ea urr.nted em n,i, poll-mustbeonethatwlll 
dtat I41•11mre will .Pnmde bJ the Collstllud,,.,, Admlnlo- ..-eel ti;; lmoNnt u well u 
me with needed experlence. tntlon, and SGA "' -
If elected, next 1l&r I wwld Ala,, If ele~ I wouldllad- eonvlct 111• sulltJ, '111• pre lent 
IIDrk for __ .....,r IIDdellt 11 an the olher ciulleo del~ search pillcy baa mt 'been er-ll!tolnment on Iha standlnir ed 1II the SGA Vlce-Prealdent. fectlve because It Umlta the 
-te eomm1UN1, 1 hope I wcaild work cloaeJy with the aearch 111 anJy one room with 
=-: :9a :r°:*,:;: E>ro:,:1; f" ~c:i.\eran=- :1~: g:ti:!"..,..U:: 
on a eommlttee, ~·rt to -• r cers nllfan and. search of the entire dorm, If 
,o r campua e necessary, with an occupant or 
I WOUid. IIDrf< ID haw direct eofflllllllllcate with all studenta. the room preoeat and with a 
:"::isl::.tean J:,• c;:;~"::: Betsy Whetstoru, aearch warrant stating spe..ill-
~ ~:·;,,"'=r1:~.;5;: Judicial Board :l~i:;/=~OCEllVRE 
dent oomplalnta about opera• J am a Junior and a present A new bill 11 now In Senate 
Winthrop, that 11 your perop. Student Life, 01Mcai111, cov-
dn, What a lludent 111vem- ers a vast area al. camlllJI 
ment uka le 1hatyouput- affalra. T!Jorerore, I-""-
thing ln1D the orcanlzadan that that Student ure can help -
belongs 111 you. ordinate campus affairs auch 
Ao a candlale, CMre are :u ciaos lunctlona and clul> 
certain Ideal that concern me. acdvld- CDltrol 1hem-
MIIIJ ue general and deal with bit help eoonllnate and IIUbll• 
the operatlonoftheSenate. 0th- clze 111eoe 1hlnla. Inter-Club 
ero refiffl special lnteresta. Council preoento a lOOd waJ 111 
Senato work• w11hlntherealm ~~~1-ebitand~e (111~),i 
ol three bufc eommlttees: Ac- .........,. Llf, .,.... eowcr 
ademlc A!lalra, Student Ufe, help In organization. 
and Rules and R..,latlana. Rulea and R'IIUlatlon1 Com-
Tllese 111ree areas cover a mlttee eonmntlJ enluate the 
wide seope of Interest. The ruleo 111atlnwl'° student,, New 
chairmen of 111111 eommlttees emphu[1 llhould be considered 
are obvloualY Important. To 111 allow 1h11 bodJ, with S-
aid tho•• chairmen, a oyotem ate, ID eomplete)J cantrul1hooe 
of eo-chalrr:,,n may be 1not1. reguladans 1hat affect studentl 
tuted ID NQICe ..smlnlatratlve and m one tlae. That la the 
work loads In eommltteea. ltla atdentl' (sic) rfsl,ta. • 'It.~ 
evident ID m,ny, 111at In ,ny Rules Committee llhould haw 
leldalatlve !Jody, eomrnlttee a part In orienthw l\1'1'JD"..e 
workprovldeotliefrmaework with chqe whelh<r It be 
(ale). '11lerefore, committee through admlnlster',1111 the 
work can be reemp,aslzed Handbook teat 111 piDllcltJ, 
and In fact lncreooed ~ more Academic Affairs ln,olve• an 
meetings ofeommlttees, rather area 111at lludents haw In the 
1har. more ac1ua1Jy llllalatlve put not been Involved. Yet, 
meetings. wldl a new reallzadan that 
Committee which lnoolves tho 
Impeachment ol an SGA o'll 0 
cer, This pn,codure 11 ano dtat 
hu mt been prevlou1Jy esta-
blllhed at Winthrop, but II one 
that 11 vltll lDtho eonltlllltlonal 
rlahta or all •llldenta. In order 
111 have a democratic aovem-
ment a check must be allowed 
111 students 11lvl,w them the 
rt,ht 111 revoke III oatcer If 
her duties •• an elected or 
aJISIOlnted official have been 
neirlected or mlaused. '111e 
proce11 ,oould lnwlff the 1ea-
l1Jative and Judicial branches 
ol SGA, When 1~ ol the ~ 
lllltueney or an officer signs a 
peddon brlnalnlr changes a-
gainst Iha! olllcer the Senate 
will hear the cue with the.Jud-
icial Branch preoldlng over It. 
RIOOULAJI MEETINGS 
I a(IO 1hlnlc 11111 It I• Import,. 
ant 111at Judicial Board have 1 
recular meet11111 ovoey two 
weeks. If there are m c1u1es, 
the mealing ma, be cancelled. 
'1111• will help curb the over-
loadl118 ot case1 Into one nlaht 
and will pre,ont Ute boanl 
members from maldng haaq, 
docl1lon1 due 111 .i)rolqed case 
dlacu11lons , R will alS> pro. 
tect 1he accuoed partyfordlere 
~m r.ot be a lapoe of dme bit-
ween the cll11hat her charge 
11 made 411d the dqollhetrlaL 
ALTERNATES 
Chairman of Judicial Board 
lhould have the constlllltlonal 
duty ID appoint three alteml!H 
from the Sor,homore anciJunlor 
claaNa ""° will be oriented 
l>y lM Chairman along with the 
other Board members ID 111• 
standanl proceduree, n,Js In-
cludes attendlrw acheduled 
Judicial Board wor1<1hopa, 
Mike Gill 
Judtclal Board 
Many poople In their P11t-
fo1 ma Include a Ions Ult or 
their 1J11lllicatlonaandpollc!H 
111ey want ch11111ed. In m,y plat-
form I want to streH thet I am 
nmnlng In die lludenta' behalf 
and I belleye thet I can helP 
You. the lludentl will WOri< 
,tuc1enta m have a rl&bt ID - l'l8llt8 111at we amuld 
work wlthaeademlcupect, this :Ir ~1::~ ::.,~ 
=.'!-:;.:!,in: w111for-.111befu!Jyre-
have fflll\l' rfBhtl not alfonled ~":.:1 h~ ~,::'~ 
111 th11111 at ttu, dme, Including may be the arm for tbla. Many 
coorae llldfllmltJevalUlllonll, achoo!• e,wage III ornbudaman, 
llludenta and a voice and wte while otheres (slc)011111111ethelr :n.=. =.:-i = Senate ID be the hearing board 
lhould and eo11ld have more for ltudenta - their rlahtl 
,oiee In th• (ale) area that haw been vlolatedwhethorthe., 
arrecta them ID the gr-at be aoclal or acadlllllc. Thia 1, 
extent while here. not 111 achvcate IIIYthlna more 
Tllere are epecUlc 1,.,01 that than a 1111111 me,na ?or atildenta 
ln,otn all a/.theNeommlltael ID kDow their rl8bta, and ,._ 
In one ,.., or another. Re- r.rJ: her 111 the rt,bt auth-
evalaallon al donn rult1, Re- There are certain areu, In 
sldenta Court 1111d the Jadlclal fflJ opinion, that belo111110l•IY 
s,stem, reftecdanfo(slc)op[n. 111 llludentl, Therefore, lt,oould 
~..,=:. "'w1";,11=.:::m::: weem (sic) eomplete Jurl•· 
ltJ are areae not OIIIY for S... ~~:U~ not ~o:f1: 
ate but student Gcmmmeat '-" might helP 111 atrlve ID lllloW 
a whole. student 111 guide themael-
Yet, 111rouat,oul, I haft em- wloeJy ,nd capably, u thOJ can 
~alzed the Id• of studonta do ao ,.~II and will han 111 
rlit,ta, It aaem• a eomman 1eam ID do. 
(ofc> term, Jet 111ere are There are other an:as that 
"Ufe la like treaolng water 
70,000 fll1homa deep," 
deal o( soy. TheJ lnelUde ,act, 
areu r.s lecture series, ll• 
brary s•rvlces, tnmc rules, 
pubUcatlons, and upeeta ol 
aca~omlc probltlon, -
dance, llnanclal aid, and ra-
cult1 oelectbl. 
;,'ludents ahouli be able ID 
,,stablllh 111elr owo student a..,._ 
Irides (Ille) bureau Whioh-.Jd 
pve sludento therfahtll>bandle 
student affairs auch u Cll-
dar ol events, and eoonllnatlon 
ol elubs and ctlvldes. 
Students, lllo, llhould be II• 
loWed a real wlco and vote 
an each eommlttee1 that deal 
dlrect!y with them, lllnee atu-
- make ,c, die majority ol 
the CCllltlle -,Jatlon, '1111a 
lnchldes IIUcb tblnr• u aca-
damlc eonunltteeo to 1M 
llcWdolTniateea. 
TA11 pa!Uorm (ale) eowrs 
on1J concepta In .... eral. Yet, 
lheJ are pedll;I a~ 
111 allow llllldenta 111craaptbllae 
rlallta tbat are thell"I. n 1a111o 
fllllt ol a student 111nnunent 
tbat dne& not altemJt lhla. rfahts 1hat u han al~adl' studentl llhould have a great and are not aware. Tllere=;.;;...;;are;;.;... ______________________ _ 
them. For example, 111111• 
wortdnr u a Board or~ 
member 11111 put 1•r, I C10uld 
aee llho1t::oml,wa In the pre-
sent aearch policy, TIie pre-
sent policy states that a Board 
of Jn'llley member must call • 
Judicial Board member and 
explain die case and lta e'II• 
dence, U the Judicial Board 
member feela lhat CM evidence 
warnnta a oearch, ahe wlU lo-
aue a aearch warnnt. But If the 
Judicial Board membe1 doe,n't 
feel that 1 ••rch la needed, 
the ln'llirJ member can Ill' 111 
m,lher Judicial Board meirober 
anlY une .. evlden<?el1obtal.'led. 
This method Is 1Jow and Ineffi-
cient. A CommlltN or 1114pry 
member knows wheth<lr or rot 
lhe hu IUl!lclent evidence for 
• cue or not. n lhe's rot 
oure, ahe ahoald COIIIUlt her 
Board of l"'lllrJ Chairman; 
lbe llhould :aJoo be able 111 ol> 
tl1n a _,.... warrant Iron. 
her. There llhould be m rea-
lOII 111 contact a Judicial 
-nl member before a caee 
appears at Judicial Board. A 
Board memher Is IQllpOaed 111 
be unbilled 'llba, hea"' I 
~·be ~wlf ':. :.~:i 
case befote hand? 
Another lhort~mlng or the 
aearch ,policy -cema the 
search ltoelf, A Committee al. 
Jn'lliey member can obtain a 
aearch "'arnut foraput[cut•r 
room or aevent roams. But 
what can a lludent clo If lhe 
doeon't IIUlpect 11\Y one per-
lOII? '11lere lhould be a method 
of obtalnl,w a oe1rch warrant 
for a dorm or even part o( a 
dorm. If a -rch were ~ 
ducted In 1hla m11U1er, m 1111-
dent would bo mbjected ID CM 
latmllladon of a !aloe ac,-uu-
tlon. Student• wcaiJd feel more 
free ID report ID objeet lllllen. 
knowiqr that eomethlngoou(d be 
done. 
Tllo present OJ stem ol calUJw . 
meetings of Judicial Board la 
a!IIO flrJ lnlfltdeat. A C&N 
should 'be heard wttbla 1ln'811 
week, after It baa Ileen report-
ed ID the Commltlee ol lnlldrJ 
a.otrmaa. undue stroll .. 
put upon a student wbo has 111 
wait almoattwo maatha before 
her case lljlpllrs 'before Jud-
icial Boar4. The etudent 
ahollld _.. 'before 111elloud 
u a,an u ,polllble, The Jud-
lclal Board ltaelf aalfara u 
rr•at an lnjullllee u ell) the 
abldenla when a cuelsdolayed 
weeka after It oci:l&rred. FIim 
pertinent 111 caoea are forgot-
ten or confuoed 117 the studenta 
and wltMIIOI ~rfnrlNfore 
Judicial Board, and tbla lllakea 
111• Board'• )lb harder, 
lf I am electecl, I will ell) 1111 
'best ID M)p 1be allldealli bJ 
tty11111111 Pl t11emmianh 
policy l'fflNd 111d "'tr,bw to 
1- the dl.dmey at Ille 
Judicial 1*nl.. I be11..,_ a.t 
I am C118111led tor 1be lialltlan 
"Jacllclal BoardCllalnnlnba-
-· I am lntereltell III tba llllldeata' bellalf, I 'llllrbd u a 
member oflhoCommltleelll~ 
'Pl') and t have lieenaJaclldal 
Boa.rd lllbatltute. 
a 
